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vention neautiuarters.

Approximately delegates v
expected to attend the two-day"- -'

Convention, with
present banquetand 6uW
entertainment. Registration
delegates Monday mora,'

The sessionwill U
a.

Entertainment feature.
a banquet dance Monday
night. of the new T.
T"l vnibiiiu itLViiwilater again ubsldli.lcd d , ov lh rj

ed operation ff f
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auditing committee,
Reo'dlng of minutes,of con
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Nomination and election of gen-

eral offlcVrs,.
Nomination and election of joint

commltteemcni
,,

m. Call to

Open meeting general discus--,
slon of1 matters pertaining to tha

of the.organization.
Presentationof suggestions for

change'In working rules, eonsUtu--
ftloh andby-laws-, Jc.

4:00 m Adjournment.
ladles to be

the afterpoeu; by fcv.

m, Banquet In Hotel
Ballroom. ,

address.
Responseby Mr. ,Ct T Elder.
Dahclng, 9:00

7
a, m Call to order roll

call. 6
of committees and adop-

tion of recommendations. q
of the Association.

of location fpr 1931 con-

vention.
M. adjournment.
to T, & P. and

Scenic Mountain
ternoon, and departure of delr
gates. J
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Two PermitsTo
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Firm
SeeksToTake

tkrtton 'Out'
AUSTIN, Oct, A
nMm wlces. long an unsohed

MiHm Uxhiff the Ingenuity of
iCptiHwunU and cltic organlta--

k to be attackedfrom a new

To take 500,000 bales of cotton
from the market within the month
Is the e4an of a Dallas firm seek
bag to have the Secretary of State
approve IU declaration of trut.

To Southern Cotton Trust has
made application for a blue, K

permit to "sell certificate of bene--. ,

ftelal Interest In a common law
trust-- " The orjfin.era .proimso to
amy cotton at IU preent low ptlce
and hoW It for a holier price. maK
tag a profit for Investors In the
IdmC

The taking bt 500000 btle of cot-.te- a

off the market. hlch I their
aim would hae the effect Of push--
tag Otaprice of cotton upward, they

' think. The application for the de
claration of trust lets out that

certificates of Interest In the
trust will be sold to the public at
tl&SO each.

The claim that J19 500 worth of
certificatesIn the concern Jiae al
ready been subscribed. Is advanc-
ed In the application. The'Bpptlca
tlen for t,he declaration of trtut
J likely to be approved, the depait
eaent of state has Indicated

Only ten per cent would be al
lowed as commissions for selling
the certificates.

Trusteesnamed for the concern
atrer D. It. Hltzruann. A E. Merkel.
K. T. Pearson, and Clarke W
Clarke, all of Dallas

t

Upper Valley
Oil Activity

one oil

A .

Ml

Y ON

f

after In sea--"

Ijnhrrlo he
left

jtuiKOLr.r.
a..--w

ben sens cnance or 3i'i' alive lnraviRru rmu muniw tjrui aiwumct .iiur, uuiuciik
he Wb-u-n v- - '" .U I'" eveii'Unur ,

tons know, in jMltlon
'u..i,pv r. ,io.'n rorcottfh bi moi' of Ui w.nU ' Coal plant available on

actllt T.lo two m.i lut the sulfate of 'ic ground of a neaji
Grande Wle. 1ndu "ortl.east of Spiubcrges. out by two

he AmUndja tj Jd of can- -
seen this week as th.ee tests were
being made read)
deeper andone ne
ed.

(lieiitn)

mostly

two drilling ercn Ior iuiiiuvi ihj u,uv.
test schedul kn- - cmteiut im.-"uv'- "f "''rolnset out by

G L. UcMurrj-- . president of the from Norway June .,"," '""" "if
it. .... ,.....,

iaa Aimu wii iau .pmv n.tai,
,!.,! ,vnv The that he thlsl also left

Bounced had almost fantastic, thre'l"e and one with
work the test In this one report indicating that he was

section for teen traveling In direction.
The location was .made about Of all the 1M explorers still miss-seve- n

of Rlo Ing in the Arctic, only 12 of them
Grands on the Kelile-Ba-v by any stretch of luck
lease on H. K. because the Franklin

Duerksen are members, now wpuld be
Kelsle PassNo. L The Las Almas
location Is a distance from
the Kebde-Bss- s test

Mclfurry stated geologists have
Informed 'him tbaC his location

of the best possible struc-Scrc- s

In that vicinity. His Is
,irwn to 360 feet after having en-

countered gas at M feet and
feet

Landlnr facilities for they broke loose not the
been provided the test,foo1 cache.mndaccording to

XeMorry said. TheLas Almas com- -

uqr Includes McMufry as
dent and other members are R.
W. Richards. Lee O. Cox of of

advisor; snd several was there

uuerksen nave oeen
drBHng In ty of Kel- -

K jsleBese;lesse In Porclones
rCandM,Jurisdiction of. Csmsrgo. for

the past several jesrs. Their
down 600 feet

and bas made severs! oil and gas
bowings far.
All operators-- in Rio Grande

CHy and Roma district are
steal shallow field will eren--j
taalty be brought in and each

eta la redoubling efforts
bring In the "first producer.

TBa Texas Company's well,
which was reported

M barrel well several months ago,
Ut understood be producing about
M to Mvbarrels daily, but Is

mystery to .Valley citizens
as the day was brought In In-
formation regarding the well
been closely 'guarded and practi-
cally nothing definite has been
forthcoming' from company offi-
cials. The locatedon the ex.
tensive Guerra few miles
from Rlo Grande City.The Gufrra
family profess know nothing
bout the welt

JuanDrilling Co, corpora-
tion, composed'of McAlIeji and

County business,men. will
resume operation's ltd San Juan
No."!. located on the bank of
the San Juan river few miles
from the point where empties
Into the Rlo' Grande of Cam- -
nrge. Mexico.

DealoH Couiilv S,pcnle
$100,000'For School.,

DKNTON, Texas. Oct. -S-chool
penton county,"

Smntinting to more than $100 000
have been made' jcar,

Canc to J. L. Yarbrough county su--

wrhttendent There have been
major projects school lm--

rement this year, besides the
improvement that has been

S' Justin, 12.000

'

It

Is to

a

L as

to
is

is
a

to

a

on

it

to their school;
built a new building,

Center Potht has
building at cost of

itr hulMlnv wan
It STOnot Bernard Si,'
on 'their building; Blue Mound,

DaBaa (Garza) constructed new
toN-Ma-g which cost J20 000,

U oos 9W,ooo. "With the, cost or
bstJUhsgi and the cost of new
asSslpment, Amount expended

r.'ti this avear
run well the Jioo.uoo

isuuk," said Yarbrough. "AUo
lesjaHh of the school have
bSJMi )eehenedand the teachers)

being paid more money for
-- Jialc services." he continued, on

'.'sMSMUtt of the adde dschool annro--
ealoB"from the state aid fund.
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well over 100 ears old. and three
members of the Duke Abtuul's
party 1M0 disappeared In sight
of land.

The 'are the six men drag-
ged aloft in the broken Nobile air-
ship, Italia, and the six of Amund-
sen's Hope for the men in

seems absurd.
Yet there this coincidence

airplanes far from"
have nenr the

naturaldrift of Arctic air. mlfiht be
to In Its

This cache Island.
st the Franx Josef

legal oth-."P:- left by

Kuscn and
the

No.

the

his

nanrh

has

ranch

south

south

trwyiyrcments over

stasM. added
Little

brick
(23.000;

for spent

tne

the
eountv

over
the

terms

expected direction.
lies Rudolph

Model

Sedan

t
? !CuV ' " ViifeUt.Bb9 r'Ei JriMnR

.

cuclio Anthony

in ,.,

io.v it- -

oc
In

dozen

the, Italia
Is

travel
on

nition for each. He left two English
whaleboats and one klak.

Flala now resides In iew York
where he makes business of out-
fitting sportsmen and .

"I have alwavs thoughj," be said,
"that there might be chance for
Amundsen. He knew all about this
cache. A few months bforo his
disappearance he spent an evening
with me here and we talked about
It--

Amundsen,, discoverer of the
South Pole, rated as one of the
most resourceful of all Arctic ex-
plorers, had lived In seeming com-fo- rt

In places where .even other
scientists doubtedIt could done,

When he left Tromsoeone was
supposed to be headed for one of
the ba)sof Spltzbergen, a flight of
600 miles over water, oh course
not directly toward Nobtle and the
cache. He was never sighted" defl- -

Anthony Flala In 1903, In com-'nltel- y
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WATSON SELLS HOME
C T, manager 4

rchamber Commerce,
his home Edwards Heights to
Vivian. It announced

Nichols Is car foreman for
Texas

The amount transaction
was not made public.

COLLINS BROS. FOOT REST
With "Money

$100.00REDUCTIONS!

DODGE BROTHERS
;CARS- -

e
-- l .

Effective beginning: '

elFriday, October 3rd
..JiLQn'allDodge Brothers Models' ,. .

a V

Eights

':,Hr.,u,p,a

Today

?vewPrice'
r

Dodge Six S0()5.00. ...-- . 905.00

DodgeSix Sedan.....;.,...--! $1035.00..acrr...,,v,er, . ,935.00
Eight- - Coupe . . .'. .- -. j.. $1325.00. v r.-ir.- rri . $1225.00

DodgeEight - n

Completely equippedwith sparetires and bumpers. models

accordingly.Pricei quoted Delivered Spring.

Walsh-Wolder-t. Co.
Big Spring, Texas

JGTSSTI.

explorers.

anywhere.

$1345.00.

whaleboats

guarantee.

Dodge

tuur'irrvpcii:fu.tv

WJ.KrritASaefa

$1245.00

Phone7lQ

ToMtKxStwU
In Oil Busine

AUSTIN, Oct. J. Tfce hide aad
seek game hunting that
has provided adventurefor oil com-

pany scouU and at time
fortune adventur-

ers, be played by state as
well as the operators on atate-own-e-d

lands. If SenatorPink L. Par-rls-h

Lubbock has his way.
The state will "geologise" for oil

all Its university, public school,
asylum, deaf end dumb school and
prison lands, before putting leases
on market, under a which
Senator Parrlsh announced he will
sponror In legislature In Jan-
uary.

Oil companies already, through
Rcologlsts' surveys university
lands, have picked off the cream
of that acreage for olt purposes,at
a fraction of Us value In In-

stances, Scna'or Parrlsh said.
Ultimately, he believes tin

chool fund will build Its present
small roalty td a higher total than
the university, which so far
accumulated $15,000,000. Th) "State

hae a chance to these
school land leasesfor nearerap
proximation of their real value, he
insisted.

Prison system lands', believed to
good oil prospects, also

should geologized
Senator declared, as well as lands
belonging to the eleemosynary
funds.

Texas Tech College, Lubbock, la
turning expert geologists, such
as olt companies arc glad to hire.

pointed out. If their services are
valuable, as shown by reliance
oil operators In their report
then the should make use of
the training It furnishes its grad
uates, senator 1'arrlsli believes, lie
said one expert geologist, assisted
ty students the colleges,
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.British NewspaperHis Ideas'
Of CountryAfter Visit There

LONDON', Oct 3. Bri
tain Is passing through a critical
period of her long history accord
ing to Houston Ilarte, San Angelo,

publisher who spent a month
studying conditions In Ireland,
Scotland and England.

During the crisis the British
press Is wasting Ha energy and dis
sipating Its Influence by what ap
peared to Mr. Harte as nothing
more or less than an

campaign.
The Times" dominant news

of the Dntlsh Empire, printed
a long letter containing the West
Texas comments Bri
tain as lie It For generations
It has been theBritish custom to

to known i In and" middle
as Tliumlcicr. nying ncius neing con

ptoDlcms. Ilatte thei"ucu inrco provinces.
British method olcing his opln
Ions. i

Surprised
"1 am surprised to find great na

tional engaged In Inf-
lating, eiltlclsm of
America, overemphasisof our cou-
nty's weaknessesnnd minimizing of
our real achievement,' he said.

--American maustriesare auacK
ed and eerythlng short of open
boycott Is advocated againstAmer-
ican pioducts. A member1 of parlia
ment Is held Up to scorn because
he owns an American motorcar.
The public Is watned against the1
octopus of Hollyr.-oo- films. The ef-

fects of all this are far
Harte told The Times that In

England he encountered the warm-
est feeling toward Individual Am-
ericans, but lack of understand
Ing the United States, and Am- -

would be able survey lafge tractSier'canpublic opinion.

proper

Texas,

no aam newouiu leave ingianu
somewhat disappointed nnd a little
disillusioned about Crcat .Britain,
the "merry England" through

uicycig a' price fixed, of th wincli he touted on
would be east of custonmry ctnl'8 gr acf(. schoolboy, which,n ,"" f?!'"' he CompetllKo blddlng'would cry different

cache ,hnillllM1Mn ""J

there

Back"

holds

sales.

j

paper

found

he found

Harte expressed the that
the .only remedy for
trouble Is work British
icaucramp, miner man (ne (liGcrcu- -

'King progress. He des--

gettlng the state far more than crlbed for Times the varied
uritisn inteicsu operative,
intiiis home state o

Welcomed
T. S. MAN IIEKK We have all capital.

Jim Edwaids. member of Ihe no matter whence It earned he
hA(lrttijirtfir alnff rt th Tam oolnted out. high tariffs.

culty dragging them over the rough .Electric Service compartf. with, we English goods when we
ice-rro- leaa to lean mini sum-- Mr9 Edwards, slopped for a they
mer, and probably would find Itlu wiih r.ri n titnm.huu .ii.iri-- tl On th tmirr luu. .ilrh la
imposslbla to do so except In a f- - manager, Friday. They'are on subject forsencral American crl-- j
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Ilarte said he had always believ
ed In the clear fel
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OUR SERVICE MEN
will hplp you

to kee your Ford
. running like new

DniVE In and ask about our periodic-innpectfo-tt or
,Icc njow-cos- t conveniencefor nil owncru,
designed lo keep cars out of the shop. Our
service men are specialists inlereMed in

job and equippedto make of it.
You'll find ibis a most cheerful and most efficient

service stationwhere carsarealways readyal the
promised. Complete of gennlne
money-savrn- g flat Accessories, painting and
washing and polishing.
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STOCK REDUCTIONS
On DressesandGoats.

LADIES'
DRESSES

$395

IHveeds,

terialsshown group.Thesecoats either

Dress SportModels.

5Vehavebeensellnfg theseCoatsfrom $9.85 $52.5ff

UNDMiaOKS
Improving

operation

repair

Wolcott Motor

LADIES'
DRESSES

of Vehets,
'and -

a TO

$9

One piece and Ensemble
Materials Lacy Knits, Transparent
Travelle Crepes Prints.

FORMER VALUES $12.50 $52.50
SALE PRICE

95

Broadcloth,AIpaca-'Furpil- e

to H2

LADIES' COATS
SalePrice

$6.95
$19.75
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StewsNext On

HeraldWeekly

LPrize List
Mines. Yalcsami Kuily Win

Pudding Rt'cino
Awards

Bv Tji6 Market PaceEditor
., XoilrliqmbleM, P. E.
ket paceEditor, not A member
of' parliament extraordinary)
upset th6 usual calm of her
householdby .crying aloud for
Irish Btcw good oV Irish

t stew! And would you believe
It, but nobody knew how to
mako it!

We had leave .blueprint
directions, for evervbodv

) k'nows that a too damp IriBh
3tew is worse than no stew at
all, and a too dry oneis equal-
ly impossible.

But There Are .Othera
And fa with much humping and

many caution ah left, and hopes
to return at luncheon time, to a
good, savory concoction that will
need no supporting dish other than
toastand a glass of sweet milk

But she will admit that thero
are other stews besides Irish, and
Just to find out how many she Is
offering the Herald prize this Week
to best stew recipe or collec-
tion of stew redoes to. resch this
office by next Thursday'aftcrnoon.f This will be $2 for the first and $1

fn4h ouwinil Hat Anl Ik Alii

n

to

the

AVI tllK ..V,J. .ifc UV ...M V M

baUcrcd recipes that your mother
you when you started house-

keeping and look" them over there'
is bound to be a stew among them.

Today's Winners;
Well, the plea for pudding and

custard recipes must have struck
i a resrionslve note, for ' we were

T" flooded them today.
jusi 10 uDuiaic, we rcceiveu live

bananapudding recipes,seven for
"fruit puddings, two for chocolate,
two for grapenut. three for rice,

, , two for buttermilk and six for.
brrtd pudding. Besides this there
was a sundry scattering ot "poor
man's pudding." prune, orange
and bread pudding and so on.

Out of this group, the recipes
,, at Mrs. V M. Yates, 17lf Gregg

street, were the most comprehen-
sive. Inexpensive and interesting.
They Included banana, chocolate;
cornstarchpudding andorange nut
custard.

Next came the two recipes 'of
Mrs.if. Ii l$udy, cocoanut,pudding
and buttermilk custard.

'
BANANA PUDDING--

i Mrs, V. M. 1'ate.s,1711 Gregg St.
1 Mix 1 cup sugar, and 2 table--

".spoon flour, Add! cup of sweet
milk. Cook about 3. minutes before
gradually adding the yolks ot 3

lKga well beaten. Stir constantly
Vntll this thickens. " When done re- -'

,.ua k,. Iva a . .1 k.1.1 4&l1v .uiuic Hum .110 au nuu wuiv' iiuimil mtti Ami 1.4 (fniniwin
vunllla. Oil a baking dish and put
in a layer of custard, thin a layer
of slicked bananas, then a layer of
vmua waiers. nepeatuntil an me
custard Is used. Then cover with
meringue and place- in. hot oven
Just long enough to brown.

CHOCOLATE CnKAM PUDDING
Bring 3 cups of milk to boll in

. double cooker. Slowly stir In fojjr' even tbs. of cornstarch- wet wrfli
3 cup ot cold milk; add' half n

cup of sugar, pinch of salt and S
heaping tbsp. of grated chocolate
.with 3 tbsp of sugar; cook twenty

.minutes; stirring frequently. When
slightly cool., beat Irf 1 asp. of,
vanilla and fold In the stiffly beat'
en whites of four'' eggs. Put Into
mould, and' when ready (o serve,

, turn out on plate and garnishwith
,j alternate mounds of whipped
'f cream arid cherries, and surround

TO REDUCE
.

WITH SAFETY YOU

NEED ROUGHAGE

i Dtcrathatdo not include rough- -'
'ago causa constipation, often
with serious consequences.

Kellogr'a AuBrak contains
the roughageneeded to insure
regular' elimination. Now new
processeshavo made this famous"
cereal even more delightful
improved both in texture and
in taste.

AUrBRAN is guaranteed to,
relieve both temporary and-

constipation I Two table-
spoons,daily in serious cases,
with each meal.

Kejloge'i All-Bra- n is not fat- -
tenlng. Jt addsvaluableiron to

, the blood, which helps prevent
W dietary anemia and brings color

to the complexion. Try the red--
, pea on the package. Made by

KelloHf in Battle Creek. ,;

&&&
;All-Bra- n.

"Temper? But

VaMfe siiiH
iK-- - iiiB

aaBa&v i.r T

VaS 'SHalEaiB .aiiiiiryv

JETTA

a' mound of whipped cream .and
cherries on top.

COMl'ANV COnNSTAUCU
, " PUDDING

Put In. a double boiler TqE milk
and 2 cup sugar. When Jt nearly
reaches the' bulling point, add ,i
heaping tbsp. of cornstarchdis
solved In 3 cupful milk. Stir
constantly. Add 2 tap. vanilla
when thick, pour 3 of the mixture
Into Individual glass serving dishes.
Add 1 beaten egg to the remainder,
heating it again if It has become
cool. Pour half of this- - over the
first layer in the serving dishes.
This layer will be yellow in color.
Add grated chocolate to .what re-
mains In .the kettle- - heating and
stirring until the chocolate, is dl;
solved. Empty 'Into dishes. When
the pudding Is cold, serve with
cream. The--, white, yellow, and
cnocoiate Jgyers give quite a
festive appearance to this delicious

prepared atsn.
OKANGK NUT CUSTAKD

2 cups scalded milk
14 cup sugar
Yolks 3 eggs

8 tsl.'salt
s V2 .tsp. vanilla

'ueai slightly, add sugar
and salt; stir constantly while add-
ing gradually hot milk. Cook In
doubel boiler until mixture thick-
ens. Add vanilla. It cook. Ar
range slices of sweet oranifes In
glass dish, sprinkle with English
walnuts, pour over them boiled
custard; chill, and serve with
whipped cream.

NOTE The custard may he
used with peaches,or. grated pine
apple, marshmallows or bananas.
Makes a wholesome detsert--

Mrs. F. I. Kudy, 301 K. Cth Street
COCOANUT PUDDING

1 pt. milk
3 cup sugsr
2 cup .rolled' crackers

2 tbs. cocoanut
pinch of salt ,
vnllcn nf turn tri

p 1 ts. lemon. extract!
.uaice nice custard. Beat whites
of eggs and'add a little sugar,

Put on top and. brown In 'oven.

CUSTAKD
3'iups buttermilk

yolks
1 cup sugar
1 ts. cornstarch . t
3 leverspoons soda '
Flavor to taste. Bake In crust

Make meringue of whites of eggs
and cover. Browne '

p -- .r 1
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Churches

A

SAINT MAItyS EPISCOPAL
Sunday morning,October S: Sun

day "School, 9;S; Confirmation and
Holy Communion- - 11 o clock.

Itlghr Reverend E. Cecil Seaman.
D. D the BIshOD of North Texas
Will be here ndconduct the eleven
o'clock services.

cv, William II. Martin.
Minister in .charge, '

,

'Phono 317, . .. ,

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Ulh and Main Streets

' Bbl Study 9:4,1 a. m. Sermon
11 a, m. und 8 p. m.

"And They Continued In the
Apostles' Doctrine," will bo the

A

wn

Jlc,d

sen-eyo- glvp-u- s a. rlngf
w

P. Vannell and Ethel Ander
son ot Spring were married'

uovingion, .m-- last
friends here informed Friday,

Mr Yanpeit,l a flteman on
Pacific; Mrs. Vanpelt. for-

merly, with ihl Coffee
Is now at the Settles'
Both have resided here sev-

eral years. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sul-
livan accompanied to

-- , )V'. v)tio..

No!'' Fiance

jVIEHiaflBka
iiiV-iiiBv'- '

vsVaPaHLr Jr

faUTTEnjULK

Says

by itonniN COONS
Associated Pmi KUff Writer
HOLLYWOOD Ut-M- any mov

ie fans might think Harold
Grieve world's bravest bridge--

'groom;to-b..-- , ;

Grleve'i Intended bride is Jetta
Goudal, French actress whose
jvlde-sprea- d reputation'-fo- r "tern-- ,
peramental outbursts; ended her
screen career.

'is a slirrfhttsh, pleasant
fellow with a great sense of hu-
mor, which Is shared by his fix-
ture bride.

The truth Is," he laughs, "that
Jetta isn't temperamental ut all,
Sheuwon't Jo anything les she
can laxe lime to ao, i ngnt.

"She was like thqt in the. stu-
dios, and they called It 'tempera-
ment' And she like-th- In our
work, which Is exactly as she .

should be. We" get along fine,"
"Our work"Tcferred to the dec-

oration of John Gilbert's new
beach home. Grieve Is an Interior
decorater, and Jetta Is helping
him on that job.

iilss Goudal . heartily agrees
with what Grieve says about her.
She laughs off the stories of her
temperamentas she does, the
tales'' of a 'mystery" suround-ln-g

her origin. '
Last year Cecil B. DcMlle,

and the star had
legal difficulties over an. nlleged
breach of contract and title
as temperstmcntal movie
actress" was clinched.

Jettawon in the courts. DeMllIe
labeled her a 'Frenchcocktail of
emotions."

But the end of .screen
careerwas indlcertly responsible
for romance.

Idle in films. Miss Goudal bus-le-d

herself,by decorating her
apartmentand her work Was

by othsr film celebrities.
. Paul Bern, a producer,

to decorate hfs own.
new place, 5u 'interrupt-
ed. Bern could not, watt, and
Grieve was called lit 'to 'do the
work. Jetta assisted In its com-
pletion. Thus they met for the
first time, as competitor.
" That was in June three
months later their engagement

announced.
t

They plan to be married "some-
time In October."

i

President
' To.Spcak Sunday

Dr. J.-- D. Sandlfer Simmons
win vci.uy, ADucur, win ppcan in
the First Baptist Church, on Suh--,
day at both the morning nnd eve--

tj.Ing services. .
According to those who have

heard Dr. Sandlfer there is a rel
treat In store for anyone attending
his lectures

Under the leadership pf Mrs.
Bruce Frazler there wll be a spe-
cial musical program along the
line of those presentednt the past
few Sunday services.

Mi,-- ,

T?:..i TV W..-.-1 I T 4

Social Well Altemletf

Fifteen wpmen attended the first
social of tw .Norlh Ward P.-- A.:. ... . .. .. . . ...

Mesdame E, O. H. Bugg,
J, F. Skallcky, Sam Sllnson. Andy
Tucker. Berf Carpenter, O. C.
Bayes, J. J, Burk, R. T. Cox. F. M.
Gray, George Owen. R, L. Hucka-be-e,

and Barbara
Bauer and Marlln.

i
RUhs Wyra llilllahl

Marries A- - Burton,
. w

Word har been received here' of
the marriageof Mvra Htlliard
oi MarsnMt to ut. A. Burton of
Dallas. Mrs, Burton U a sister.
of II, D. Hllllard of this city' and
ha visited here many times. J

subject for the morning hour X ,""" '" "or,v"'
Evening subject! "The Lord Opcnsl?ll0P bo DaK Cr- -

Lydla's Heart." Other service at,c,f "!A ..
the usual ho,ur. will go toward the,

Wo want to bo friends to Kcry,beau,1ilca,'on"f ,he ,8cho1 ,a.m''
ho.lv .mi v.... .,!,. 1 grounds nhd the purchnse of playi
our friends: hencv the -- friendly!"'0"1' ,or tho ch!ldrfn'
clVurch. come, and be WenUlA a,?7.,ln.!' at . !!,c
Phone No, 120i . Wcn we can'V ,'," , ' "1 "yBB "nu "

Vainnelt-Antlerso-n

.Wetting Announced
P.
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Big SpringIs 81 YearsOld Today
"!- - -J- - -- !

Capt. R. B. Marcey, the"Fatherof the City,
Was-Responsibl- e for its Founding

i

On this .day 81 years ago the
site of Big Sjirlng was discovered
by a white man. ,

Ho was Captain It. B. Marcey
of the U. 8. Army, one of the
most adventurcsomo pathfinders
of his period. . ,.

With A, Jltlle.army of about 80
men he proceeded under orders
from Brigadier General.Arbuclile,'
commanding at Fort Smith, Art
liansus, to accompany un em-
igrant 'train to SantaKp, N. M.

He was thon to drop south o
I the vicinity of what Is now El

Paeo, and cnucovOr to locale an
Indian guide' who could pilot him i
through Wen Texas on what
could later be made A flood
Wagon road.

This wagon road Is now. the
Ilankliead Highway leading' in a
shining line from here to El
Paso.

To make n long story short, the

Miss Damron
5 HasParty

Cclehrnlc Ninth Birllulay
At Her Home On

Wednesday
Celebrating her ninth birthday!

Miss South Ward
Ray Damron entertaineda group

her friends at her home.200
..:-- . . . .i .. -licnion .sireei tveonesuay aiier

noon;
Rooms where the small guests

assembled were gay In pink and
white house decorations and cut
flowers.

or entertainment the children
played lawn games. In cutting the
Iblrthday cake George Cross got the
nickle, lietty Jane ward, the but
ton, and Jessie Mae Kennedy, the
thimble.

At the refreshmenthour the chil
dren were served Ice cream and
ok. . 3

Thoie present' were; Betty Leo
Eddy, Lorain Crenshaw. Betty Jane
Ward. C. L.. Patty Sue. and Bobby
'Jack White, Novella and Henrietta
Kennedy, Corallc Brownflcld,

Awful. Dixie Weslover,
Elizabeth and Emma

Corene Cross. Loreada Angel. Vlda
Mae Angel. Darfhle Pitts, Blllle
Joyce Robinson, Jessie Mae and
Mabla- Kennedy. - George , Cross,
Johpnle Williams, Roscoe

'Eugene Damron, Francis
Damronv Raymond.Andrews and
lUlpn westover.

Miss Bcit'trice Gilmer ,
.mm TY f IT iiiiuriicn weremade

"- ''irrla committee
Gilmer clialr-Pol- nt

appointed

necessary.
Big,

Spring School. The couple
will at CenterPoint.

I

Young
People Have Parly

The IntermediateDepartment of
the Christian church entertained

party Tuesday evening
honor of those who had birthdays
l aiMft..tJllkVJllUCl. At

a nunc pixsrm were;
Franklin, Jennie Luclle Kennedy,
Minnie. Earl Johnson, Jean Bell,
Georgia Campbell, Verne Gef-fer- s,

Dorothy Rockhold. Louise
Wright, Charl'lne Fay Uun-ya-

JamesStiff, Hoosler.
Jessie Hall. Fallon.
pert Oliver. Ralph Lester

and Rev. R. Llndley.
,,,

suirkr.c.c,r1
l :
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'row " w&s
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JwrnNal any chaaga. Can yoa

Captain found his Indlhm J.

And With him he blazed a trail
through West Texan, filing such
a leport with the War Depart-
ment that It had n material bear-
ing oti th location of the Texas
and l'iiclflc Railroad. Within two
year nftcr hts.report, the original
picdoce3sor company of the Tex-
as and Pacific Jtallwuy w. char-
tered by the'Legislature of Tex

U build i railroad, from the
N. K. coiner of Texait along th

followed by Maicey.
Ho beyond beingjust a pioneer

who klumbled upoii. the "deep,
fine rprlng, flowing Into arcucr--
vojr of some firty feet in depth,"
he In the teal father or l!lg
8ptlng Its day benefactor
For (,n his hfcls came the road
and then the. rail-dad- . And on the
heels of therallioad camethe

who Irave made Big Spring
what it Is today.

SouthWard
R--T. A. Meets

JMcilihcrsliip Drive I Well
U n tie, r Way

Iow
With over a half hundred moth--

a., one of the most enthusiastic1
in ih. it. .......i.- - ....(! f ' " T iini. v.lr.lo gfi.innnn wlih fr
V. H, Fewellen, Ui

the chair.
The membershipdflve, which Is

under way waa the chict ob.
ject of dlcusaon at the meeting.
MrH.c. D, b.,,, cilarman ot the
UembershlndrlvR commltt.e. made
her reports and the drive will con-
tinue 'two weeks longer, This report
brought up the fact that mothers
who jplried last y?ar,orthe year be-fo-fe

are not now members of tKc
organization They have to' rejoin

anniversary little MarjorlelCrs piesent the P. T.

of

Christian

T -.. t I l..Mt..l
each year and pay their seventy

In i.eep mnnn' lh'iwqrini A. S. Aicxamicr,
iJr..i.i .t.'iiiu r .nnUinntreasury.

Mrs. Freenian J
Mrs. L, V Freiman, who is

fifth of the Sixth Dis
trict of the P. T. A made an In
tel estlng talk on the "Origin, Aims

? Purpose olthe P. T. A. In Tex- -

Mrs. S. M, Smith, teacherat. the
school, read a' paper on "Fire Pr"
vcntlon a letter on the sub

organization decided to&pur--

chase the six cent tooth brushes
cor mose scnooi cuiiarcn wno can-
not afford them. There vare 371

cniiurcn' ine ouum iaru nciiuuiu

Miss Kellar and .Miss Hardin
wete the teachersof two rooms
with the largest number of moth-
j. i . ...rr prTiciii i uic
thla was a tic
entedwlth a picture

Mrs. Woodruff of Abilene spoke
to the mothervon "Thrift,"

Mothers .who rrenow membersof
the South Ward Purent Teachers'

, as. t. luiuiut'i. Reports on' the cafe--
and Its progress. A

Mrs. R- - B, of Center with Mrs. I. H. Hamlett as
announces the marriage of .man, was Investigate

her daughter, Beatrice 'Parks, tojthe need pf the cafeteriafor a sink
Hulon V. Hancock of Cooper

'
,Tex- - and a stove. They will attend to

as. September 28. ' thls matter If
Mrs. Gilmer .attended the t Contest Is Tie. '
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peo-
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the

the

Ih. Vntehien
lU'rvef. Thirnui J Pnffee: Shine'
Philips, Roy Martin. Joe Faueett,
W. R. Derflh. Jim Halley..K. D,

Miller. A-- L. Cone. A. L. Woods,
II. M. Hell. 'A. H. Elklns. E.
Boatler. Earl Claser. W. D. Cornel-

Ison. R. U Miss Rogers;
Mesdames)l. R.Short,Dee Foster,

J, E. Terry. R L. Maitln. A.AV,
t

ony4,-C-. B. South. E. J..C ,U C
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C .IIKS VEIIA

nn..lnH ?.! f. .....n.. t I t4
C. E. Shlve. B. W. Welch. C. V. CoT- -
fee. Roy V. Jomt T--Il Taylor.

Mesdamcs Lawrence Slnipjoii, S,
E. Earlcy, V. H. I'lcwellin. Urn P,
Lovelace. A. R. KavanaugliA. S.

M"ft " t" --
.

r.

i ..

J. V.JIIJ,(live cents some r ,,
the

and

The

in

'Tk

E.

C. E. Thomas. It. N, Hill. UiMnard'waa a member of the PI Beta Phi
Khmer, E. PJumn. W, L- - Bates. L.l.scroroty. . " ,.k
L. Gully, J. A. Davidson,
Potter, Mndlson, Fuller, J. E. and U a frequent

J. P. Dodge,C. W. Scher-- " ? bPh& wh"c ""
ruble, O. H, McAllster. Marlon Ed-,"v- d f"r many ,

T. nT.il ,
wards, W. R:, Hlnes. Rulh Mcdow.
oI, V. O. Dunn, J. M. Thomas and
L. II .Thomas. .

The next meeting will be during'
"Book Week" and Mrs. Seth Par-
sons will talk t.1, "Chlldrcria1 Read
ings." Mrs. Dahfhe a room will give
the program number. This meet-
ing will be m Thiiritlay,

6.

Epsilon Sigma'
Alpha Study

II 7 HM tLtUC irlcciq
Mr Frank Etter Was the host- -

1... , ,i,. n,.mki.r. nt ih. TTn.MnnT

Association Mesdanies I, II
rfBtnl!! C Tl T!nhlnlutn frirter! 'Inflii.ni.. nf 'linon

C.

Gasway,

.s&siiiiViiiiiiiiiiiBTBs

J

f.

MJaigyji

HAmby.l

MtCrary,

Novem-
ber

Iwingu.

rirnaldanl 'nf thlj (SrMfl n IiM t Inn tinTI

Mdeii at ,h. meeting: V

The progrs-- was as follows:
, Tr,9 Great L6vr of the BeaUtl--
ful, John .Keats'.' Miss Kittle

Eiiellsh Literature as nolhted out!
in Carlyle's lectuie'on Odin" Miss
Georgia Klik Davis.

"The. Liberal Ediic.atlon .Derived
From a Study of MacraUia'y's

'Work Mrs. Leslie Dahme. '
"Culture and Anarchy as Arnold

Sw Them" -- Mrs, Ira Driver,
ln """. " "" w' "', ,, w ,

H!n, -- omey . .u a..
" .

KBfcfp wJh )n
the Light of Eplctelus Philosophy
-- Mr. Fox. 'Stripling.

"What I.lterniy Debt, We Owe
the. Phucneciaiia-"- Mis Mary Mi- -

Eltov '

Those nresent wete Mr Iw
, Drivel. Mss t'Jaia Ct, Mls Klltn-bot- h

Owen,. ,Mi Kittle- - AVlnaOi

Mrs. .Jame's Mi(tin. .Mtas Georgia
Ivlik Davis, Minn Mary McElroy,
rs. Fox Stripling. Mrs. Ii L. Craw-foti- l,

Mis. L. f. l),'ih(iu Mi'.'Et-- '
,er nnT Miss An: l .V.'agnir of
C.eio. i

Lutheran To Oh-er- e

j"!i-io- n 'Sunday.Here
tJ

Mission Sunday Mill be obNcrvrd
In the Ioc'hI I.tithrtuu Ciiurqh, next
Sunday. It wni anliolinced today.

Thn imirniti',' urtvlre. at 10:30 n.
ni. Avill h- - roixlucU'd la the Cir.--

man UngunHo. Tlva (l'.eVj(. (J.. Ab,
tnnn rf Frwieniieig wjii prravii ni
oth tie iii'ftnfhij.nnd afVeinoon

'serviefs.
Thi nfteihO.ft Ff.vice, at ?.

o'dovlr. Mill he, roni(uctc e

iPnjslMli (qnguage.
The fcci vices will Ileal of nilssioH'

work biln-- r done by the tliurch
tre and In foreign'.Iindn. A olusi
rf the Sunday Reboot will sing at

nhe, afternoon seivlce.
t

FRACTt'RS A KM r
C. M. Puckctt, 58, Is In the lg

Spring Hospital with" a fracturw
firearm. The arnt was ftnken earl;1

j'thls jnornlng while Puckctt war
nanklng an automobile.

Mrs. l.lllle Sue Kopp returned to
I I....... I. III.II.h.1 TlVt.la. ofl.1..111 Niuiauu

j V,t nr in guesi nt reimvr- -

r"- r."T ? I'll p t lra r-- -'

Sister Here

HALL

E. Agn.a

.
;

Abilene
position In Angelo.

Ql.. t 'b ma.lii.l. wt QttnMiVn.l
," " ",." Xr,-- ", .V """Tii, uuu

lht ITntirrnltv nf ...k...'.i,.1

attended the Settles
visitor

lus

Personally
Speaking

P.C.Cayton a business
to Midland '

L. ""- -
E. at

to

sisjgii&A&SfSTi
p, Elliott of Sherman Is in

in of the K. H. B? Oil
'Company.

. .. ...
n- . " J 'Craw'ord . ;

.

F. S.
ed from Worth

C. Anderson of Angeio
Ior

Thursday
Paso.

--

All

,n

Missensiling
HonoredWith

it1

gave

with

eggs

Miss

lnle"r

(v

Bridge Party.-- '

.AIihs l)(trul!i Iltuiiitii u
IIt)leis T rive

Tiilll4

ilary Lou Qinlua,
jrid'eto-l)e- , lidnovctl vt'
trt evening bHtlgo party by
'fifes Dorothy Homan nt
lCine oh'Scury street.

Miss Hdmnli is n member
he bridal party. "The weddln;

! ill take plaro
Dct. 8, nt the First
in fluirch.

Mies Dorotliy won
Mr scon nnd was prcsente.1
vith a of aluminui'.i
noulds.

Mrs. Charles Sljehanc woi
olinohtioit prise, a colorful

d'rh mat.
Cushlng was .presented

n silver nnd bsklng"dleh, dec
orated wllli Dutch designs.

Bo'h Miss" Jordan and Shc-a- ne

presented 1helr to Miss
CuMilng.

gifts wer? wrapped In .whlla
tissue and with pink,

green ribbon.
Mrs. W. II. ltoman Mis

Katherlne assisted as kapat-ess-

Refreshments, consisting Of pinfc
mouNed Ice cream slippers sn--l

cake, wer served (o the guests, A
pair of china sllppera

plate favors.
Those present Misses Dor-

othy Jordan, iJnto, h. I
Evans, Clara Secrest, Helen Fay
Bonner, Ruth Graham.

les Shehan. V. F Cushlnr--

rtrp xfitl takeJ
hlixhltr. t,.'U- -

. i o LiUVC UsxLLtJL

Ussimilar to thecaretaken

roasting HLLS

Vera Hall, who with her.trude Mclntyre. Louise Shlve.
Mrs. Hall, if Abl- - dreeWalker. Helen Hayden,

lene, Is visiting Mrs. Harry Hurt. Our', Mary Lo Grat
1611 Runnels street. (Mann and Pearl Butleri.Wesdame--s

Hall was recently Duches, Joth,nnvwUef S" "'
of at the West Texas Ex- - ?!'"'"' B.'.,PSnlw?r. CM"

Da,vi3,'

y.r.

San

uuiT" ouiiciic, m.i.uru,
Tmi

Mlas Hall

sister

made
Thursday.

hrf

Verda

--JBR0S&0FFEE
Mr. and V. Hllch and ," f "- -

C Klrkerleft early Frl-- t Unit a time in order to blcnj
morning for Pecos,and othr'

points. They be sev. all ingredients evenly.
eral dsys. . 'n . .u.;.UnnV w f. f,umJ

A.
town Interest

.

", ."J r?.

t

"'".""
Mr. and Mrs. Hofues return.

Thursdsy.

R, ,!an
llere .' ay--

Tad'Naddos-le- ft for Elf
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IsllPhh
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was

cf

,

Presbyter--,

Jordan

sot

MIsj wlf
pyrex

Mrs.
prizes

The
lied orrh!tt

and
and

Homan

dainty gold
were ,

were:
Ada

Gi- -

r7w, 112

in

Mlss

Cushlng,

Miss jf"

Mrs.
Mrs.
day

the HUiexpect gone

Fort
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at a time to secure artcvn rpaj

This continuous
a process Con--

trolled Roastinc developsa fla- -
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ff'V r'h ''
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SPiEClAL!
For Saturdayand Monday

HATS . $1 $2.25 S10.50
All New Fall Shades

SILK" DRESSES $3.95to $22.50'
SPECIAL ON COATS

$9.95'and upward
Mrs. Roy Green MilJinerv Dent.
.MOZELLE DRESSSHOP

6round Floor PctrolcunpntilltliiiK .

Demonstration of

WOMAN'S CLUB

Products

Day

cn'Wedncsdav",

Satqrday
nt

"I i

iX

Fosterand Crenshaw

Grocery

1603 Scurry
You arc Invited to Callaiid Seo

Our NEW GROCERY

. ., i '
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Cta rr

"59 79 palm 5iX for
IJOYS SlUUTS w. 12 to NEW FALL TIK- S- FANCY LISLE IIOSK .VOUKSHHtTnll

Complete tho Kail en' lent quality cholH. Good quality broad In novelty weaver, pop--
scmblo with a rich pat runi.1l M.4I. Ivllvlj.

.Mbt apvcloth. Neat pattern. uiar coiois. biicso w to Itern Ilk those. Mnmi U. Size 14
Cut full! made. tl, I3u'y now and sata! 10 i.
Buying l'uwrr Horn It! Buying rover r0 It! llujlnc l'owcr IKws ll!Jtiu)lns; l'w;

WmMSsmWr
IBH i I v"Sii w

6 DOWN

$6 Monthly

With Small

Carrying Charge

Built by a Jiarge,
Club Chair aiij "b ittun-b.-u!- ; Vlnur richly in 'vclouf with ro--r

vcrsiUc. j.pr.'-j.-f.il't- cuslKofi- s- anUiue finish frame! 'Profit by
these . v.'1.av ii a wnVaid Wocl special ,

Can

$3.19
MOTOK OIL Kunrltr,
genuine' Pennsylvania

Paraffin Bajfc Oil for m

irnocth lumlnc mu'er

$

Hunters, tiiok!

$29-9-8
IVKS-Thlt.- HKI.U

WW il" - You

ar Ji500 and get onr

oflif blsuf.valmij of

iur llfp All ;a :..

h H BBH

r o &

SsaS&tr

Lowest

FurniturePrices in

Fifteen Years

PIECE

Suites

6950
nationally fciovn-iii,amifthite- comfortable Daveniwrt

ujiholsttftvd
mahogany

savings!

For Good Fht4!

$2.59
It OAST i: It lKavy

Smooth Porcelain large

snotislv for your lurkry
ihls ThanknrivInK anJ.
Xrna,

patterns. wearing Com-ar-e

eicrinj; priced
higher

l)(.lt;ns brighten ldtclien
rtur-Idll- g

mar

3

Kconom'ue Jfow!
33

$1.
LAt'xniiVsoAr-- p

Cryxtal

nationally Jvt(tlscil.

0 inv1 1
V1T

All tiresaWardWeekOrdu
An ExtraordinaryOne.Week

Reduction on Top, o Prices
thai are.Already. He Lowest
in '19 Years

DxVl ft. WARD-O-I.- M Kl'GSi-Stainpnof.--Ia- ii8

Iui Kit. base.
with any llo'ir 10

lo .() per cent

WAItlMM.Kl'M in'i'ndiiy v'i'.il
to help as

as balhrorniis.

siLzEi?

0,

Jfow

foot ldi: lw., new 1931
the

fell lialls ami I'er
ftiot

if

Dan

White

Save

29c
15V.10

Urd-()- .

Mais

Pno y,ur
r 1;ii;h

ultli Dili
utility i,1m-- ..

r.

&

or

(i

i.

For the kitchen"'

$1.49
IltOMNCf nOAKIl;
Stronsly built of klli

dried white pine. Will

standextrjjnc heat.

$14-8-5

Millions Millions i
v

IdWJMVii

Pajanut Value!

.''SI .
MK.VS VAJAMAS

Striped 'flannel for lea)

comfort. A' S1.50Value1.

SliesA tt D. j

new

will bring yon

and fine

and this

Week. the
ever full

$1 $t

Tomorrow, Saturday,begins,a tremendouseffort to spee
nr pi ! i .

in jo namoiores win stimulateemployment;give ii
millions andemphasizeagain the supremacyof Ward
nedinihehistory of Americanretailing. merchandise
any retail organizationin Samelengffc ol time.

m
HouseholdNeetl!

99- -
sofe

foot" slip, Well made

"and

least 79c,

Ym save

ICEAL VALUE IN

LINGERIE.

2 for 1.'G
ewpccinlSy w:u,J .Weclt

ind Hi almost half ptU.
ItltK-.m'r- IncludinB Siiity Style,
Panttc '. SteiKjns, Wet', ChaniiKO
t.n'J DpnccSijl' !.' It'y-o- n.

l.re trlmflKl und eWellently
Si'ikjIc Rrttent

WardWek Specials
TIRE REPAIR KHVAReal Ward .Value at 13c
POLISH SET 2 mops, can-Fldo-r Oil 99c
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 7 cup alum $2.49
'CUF and.SAUCERS White China, setOf G- - 89c
DJER KISS TALCUM, delightful, .perfumedi9c

STATIONARY FancyLined Envelopes
35c TURKISH BathTowel, 2213 29c
GARBAGE-PAiL-

S Automatic Top Lift . .99c
ROASTER, large'size,heavyaluminum . ' 99c
FOOD JUGS-Ke- eps foods hotr-col-d all day $1.49
$1 THEATRICAL CLEANSING CREAlVI 69c
$1.10 WILDROOT'HAIR TONIC .

"

LISTERINE SHAVING CREAM-2-5c. size 21c
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE,50c size , 33c
FOLDING METAL CHAIRS, ideal for bridge $1
COTTONBLANKETS, 70x80, ; plaid degign $L09
BABY BLANKET, 30x40.in. soft andwarm 39c
JOHNSON'S BABY TALC, soothing,healingOc
MEN'$ FANCY TRUNKS, reg. 39c value 2.9c

Ward-O-Leu-m Floor Coverings
Windsor

$569 GAS RANGE

Will Save

It kitchen 'comfort,

Gad economy cooking ici,
fonnancc at Special Warn

Priceit is greatest value

offered in Big Spring on a.

PorcelainGasRange.
'Down Weekly

o ''

ceo' j ti id mat
Bn

A

tne

.stki'o-uiu- i:

Ijiftccil.

t

A

fwr
picd

ailor'cd. ftV

1

50c 44c

89c

E

Ward WeekChallenge the World Foi

CHALLENGE
CompareIt With Any RadioatAny Price fy

ScreenGrid-Sup-
er Dynamic Speaker Per

sole Cabinet Amazing Value.

, $8 Down .

$7.50Monthly

Small Carrying

Charge

Cociauiit Ojl

tuhber Cdpt Free with
ah bottiiv '

A to

Vi

We believe this valuecomplctely'oversha'

fore offcreS in Radio! The Challengerhas

clear, natural tone, perfectly controlled, am

tion that it'sworth this price alone,

Come in Tomorrow! Comparethe Chris

Radio' and you'll dectuU) buy in 5 minutes j

, Wrtter

;i4$sks

29 dpz.
Iciivy Clcnr ai..riis

:'hpe.

i w"1 7 iiiiiiiiHflfr

17 1 :

I'tilly i:ulrd

$26.4!
$40 Vnlu'v Sold

IjMynirtils.

niCYci.iI

Conservatively

'Sensatiortally.Pi
'

Valuesto$2,4.:

Only 7G Left Unquestl

whowould be well drl
in Gray,Tan andBrowi

man. You would, not

thosearereal"$24.50 1

Reduced Prices

'Wardmont'
., viUi 'if iwlr trouHij

AOthc'llcpulurPH?eof $3!l

ln-i- lAtitm M.,u, U.I..J .
8lvl; Kxpn-- t Talloiln' j

wiui many oilier rcuurca
una n wuniirr--
fui ,,uy

rJX
A

o

or

All Wool .Kllllu In all rnlor.
IiiIhIh wltli a pair Tioufcj

Vu,ue
. 524--

w

3rd andGreggSts.

--B.TJbt:ity! Be Smart!
VJ. f

in
O.vV- - - 1.1s rfl, . i , . ..Ala.'! VJ! i jij .j.. j Ti . 1 k.s . A ,.. J xu,.Ca.Aii J.,.V b j. j... A'hl. IU e f yy"i,,7'', v;"h. .T, '.?., mcjr' .,fc.:' '
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9

$1.69
MOLKSKIN l'ANTS.

tor& sturdy wear 'or
your money than ever!
Bee them today I

f Buying lVroer Doe It!

n

79
OILLETTK.S-Supc- r

7

al

ever bc--

thing

met ouv.11 uiauuu--

with tfny $145.00

(?
p

SET

While I'orcelnln
Set-- this Waid Week
Value.

For

Duro Edge,' package At

lb. Kits new And old

ntylo razors.

Bu)lnjr rower Doca It!

uiul

all

this andthh

Hia
$498

VAIX

and wide band

style color

nnd

A k. .aH ESSSSSSSSSSSSSSsH sHsasllv
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBST Kj HaajBSSSSSaSSa KW

ssssssssssssPsssssssr l.,
.LBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS&iBSSSSSSm.-.BSS-S

WsSBBLBBBBlJJ3flCJCwEsWBM 7IBLHbMs1ebYiB

558 StoresDuring This Sale!
parade prosperity; mightymovement merchandise

tus buying activity, encouragethrift andsavemillions for
Power! is unquestionablythe greatestsaleeverplkn

yementthat wiU reach volume never before reached

dio Value!

RADIOS
pne! TubeA. Triple

Tone Control Con--

anything

marvelous

IHNNEK

$1.49

79
Complete Installed

IMlBujInt;

'Ess?sX2fltfF?Bk3aBaV9lVilh2SBBBBBBBBBV

Klilhiea'

FANCY SOX

19 pr.
fait'il Sbailes innll

Vnjuc.

9iZsk: rdjj':MJgB

st SensationalOEer!
isWinter Suits
$OC Air with Two

Pair Trousers

ricn'RES

the greatest offered Up-to-da-te styles for
Guaranteed. Wool Worsteds,Tweeds,Cashmeresand Cheviots
and Lapels patternsfor the young middle .aged
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of sheer Washable

voile. 2 4 yards long
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BROOMS Wtll made
with S rows of stitch-In- s;

Qrade A broom
corn straw.

Buying Vower Docs It!
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SET

I.uy, a bnpply! ,

13 yd
OUTING FI.ANNKL of

fine quality, light and

dark patterns. Fleecy,

wan- - 36 in. wide.

MenI Here are these-

CIGARETTES
SATURDAY ONLY

$1.00ctn.
Ni niml 10 i!iictlbt till' l'.lrca it
Old LioliU, Cilnrln, Luck Strlltri
und Clicsti-rflrUl-s ,Speflal Shin
ment luts Just nlrlvcrt from faito'V,
rcutliti; von of fieh tnck, Ahi-Ivitvl- y

mnc olJ to'doalerj.
Limit: 1 to u iistniin-- r

Broadcloth
Shirts

The GicatestShirt Value We Have,
Ever Offered

$1.00
Fine weave White UrOadciyth, and Fancy
PatternH. Tnlloird by one of Amerlca'ii
croatcM Shht manufacturers, this qu.illty
would ordinarily sell for S1.B.1 and we fee)
safe In, staling that ynullt agrc with us,
Vv'hen we clalpi this to be the biggest shirt
values In town. (Men. Get jours Tomor-iov-!t

Sizes 11 2 to 17.

Men's
' Overalls

2:20 Weight Denim is actually,better
-- than Governmont'Spccifications.

$1.10
You would mllaaiily have to pay Jl 70 for
this quality Overall. Tilpic Stitched through-ou- t.

BartackeytntpoclMs and strain polnti.
High or Low Mack Style with IndestructibleSwinging Pockets. A iea value, even farWard Weekt All sices for legular and stouts,
lict ours tomoirowl

HK9

$2.69
DOU1ILK nLANKCT

10x80 Jnch Soft, warm

weaves In beautiful

plaid designs.

Bti) Ins; l'ovvrr Dors It!

SjH'eiui VrJues!
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GenuineLovcll Wringer. ' ' '

lA-ci- i grimy work clothga'come clo.uU- - No eitoar dainty Better built than inoat' mat-h- t

fr higher price, $.5 l)(Jui aiiil $K U ulhty! Small ('.iri
B . , -

New !

T h ews c
Smart
N e w
York

Models

This
Week
and Are
Just Out
of Their

thatdvpiesehls

190 Fur Trimmed
COATS

10,000 of theseStylish Coats have been purchasedfor

WAKD WEEK Selling hencethe price

Hi
STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE truly evidqnt in thesefine Trico

Broadcloths with Luxurious Fur Trimmings on Collars,nnd Cuffs.t The

flattering modeIshavcall you would expect of a $35.00 coat, 'Wrap

Around .and 'Semi-Fitte- d styles that are charming and youthful. Buy '

Ward Wcel: and SaveMoney!
i ,. : a L.1

Buy Now Save!
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MONKTTK SAMT'AttY

NAI'KINS, soft absor

bent, comf01 table. Buy

several boxes!
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yd
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- A r?l en'allon. 36
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L1N-- S6 Inches wide

real fine quality that
sells legularly 16c

IIKD 80x109

Crinkled

Spread that
part $2.25 spread.
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r -
I AlmoM Iair Sold. This Year. Watch Our Shoe Sales

C.u-- f fully sck'dti'd the pu-i- of America's Slice centers they
are the best valuesWard's huge buying iowcr can offer! jafords, Buckle and Slippers and Ihunps vitfi" s"elf andj

trims suede,patentand.kid. J
SH0ES:.

PliabJe-y- et sturdy wearing calskin, in a
variety oC ixii)ular modelsand all sizes
f4om 3 to

for

FOR. LITTLE 'FOLKS
Oxfords and Shoes calf skin Leather
with soft pliable .stiles

heels the best for little feet. 7K 'ff af
to!3K.

MEN'S OXFORDS
k calfskip, genuineGoodyearwelt --

:ion; cycry step an adventure in S9 sTQ
comfort. . .

fyOYS' BLUCHERS
Ix)tig weaing dress or school shoes"and
okfqrds madewith real soles andstur-

dily built Sizes 1 to G.

We Believe This to Be the Greatest Washing Wfa chine
Value in Americaat this PorcelainEnamel 6 to 8

SheetCapacity

For Hdmo-makers-! A ni
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undcrthings.
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unreadable and unrecognli--
able.

'Some newspaper Clippings."?
announced. "The poor soul must
have destroyed them
convulsion. WTUt's that
hands?" '

LINCOLN- -

IP t
were

he

in lief last
In her

Wingate and Thorne turned the
hands over loosened fing-
ers about a twisted piece of paper,
to which still clung. Mitchell
picked up the strip put .the
lorn edges together.

"What's thls'Tiie- Pancing Sil--

mats uu, turning 'ine strip over.
As he lifted his head to glance up
at his companfdns, his eyes fell on

Lawrences arma which
the loose sleeves her n

had dropped back. Fr6m 'shoulder
to elbow the ftesh'was covered with
red needlescars. "Hello, so she tooV
dope!"

"An overdose"" he questioned,
pointing to the dead

It was not Wl'ngatc who replied
but the stringer. "I. am Dr. Sands',
Inspector Mitchell," he explained.

Law-renc-e has beenill oft and
on since Tier, stay In Washington
and I have attended her. I

of her dangerous heart condi-
tion. Ahglna." he said significant-iy- -

. .
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Pho

and

and

Mrs:
of

her

lever,

inUer her head, th "button on his
coat sleeve cnjisht in her wig and
dragged It off.
. "Holy'mack.'iel!'' ejaculated Jim.
Startled but ot his usual silence
whn he saw the woman's shavrn
head and Ihe hideous" soar.' as he
went assistance, "

"A- - burn, evidently," remarked
Ulngnte. "Its a wonder she Sur--

Evcr'hearhet speak of anv rela
tives. Dr. Sands'?" asked Mitchell.

The physician shook his head.
"Mrs, Lawrence was not communi-
cative." h,. .explained. "Whii h.

ance, Jim out the drsiw.!"1 rf she

Q

rr lf, i-

'!( n . MR.
rtrtlfy- - ht nkUvtM.1 Wmtsf
sutWH)y U Thonw. "Say; " irehat
broaght you hertT" cytlac htm la--
quUltlvely. ,

Ignotlng the' quMtlen, Thorn
stepped once mot Into the little
sitting room and went quickly
through the tumbled content! of
the table drawer. The other half
of the Dryden itanltartum bill was
not In It, however.

"After a few coutteoua words to
Or, Sands, Inspector Mitchell led
the way downstair, but while he
stopped to speak With tile landlady,

accompaniedJlln Li the lul
ter'a automobile.

'.Send this, wire to Captain
O'Urlenr Police Depattment, Chica-
go," he explained, scribbling the
messageeven us he spoke and tear
ing out the sheet from his note
book."Thngo through the Ilogucs
Gallery, at hcAilquaitera and aea If
Mrs. Lawrence wa ever' mugged'

Thdflnst was ulfnost whispered In
Jim's ear- 'I get ye." he tnum--

bled In reply, muffing tho paper In
ma. pocket, "nut what about tak
ing mis gas to your ear7

Do later, then Join me nl
Oakland. Park tho car on the
highw-a- near the ehtrnncc and
Walt for trie. ' Thome turned back
to the boarding house us Jim start-
ed on hU errand; at the gate he
'met Mitchell just leaving.

"Can I give you a life?" the lat-jlc- r

Inquired, seeing.Jim diivc away
I from the etirb.

"Thanks, yes; let me get tnu hat,"
and before Mitchell could ray more

.Thorne bolted back Into the house.
He found his hat where he had
dropped It near the staircase, but
instead uf joining Mitchell imme-
diately, he supped-- again Into the
front parlor.

Mrs. Sims looked up ut his en-
trance and 'struggled to rise, but
Tho"rne stopped her,

"Here Is my cafd," he took one
as he Bpoke frcm his bill folder,
"My phone number Is. there also;
please Call roe If you need asist-anc-e,

that Is7a to money," noting
her startled look1, "funeral arrange-
ments or Mrs. Lawrence will have
to be made,"

"That la what distracts me," ad
mitted Mrs. Sims: she liked Thorne
instinctively' and placed confidence'
in the big, silent man. "To think!
of her' put in the Patter's
field the poor dear." She wnfng
her hands. "I have' no Idea where
She was fromj what part of the
country, nor the names of any rel
atives."
XYou took hCf'ln on faith alone?,"

with a sharp, questioning look.
The landlady colored to the roots

of her hair. Mrs. Lawrence paid a
houette "he read aloud. "An(T;lmon(n n advance and didn't

woman.

"Mrs,

warned

Thorne

being

lion the price." she said simply
"Was Mrs. Lawrence amply sup

plied With tnoney?"
"Lately, praps she ws more

careful, she "TheTeilrriportant
was uiri tjoiuen

the
but

see.1' smiled foul
the nervous the
Mrs, Sims, did Lawrence ie--

celve much company?"
landlady shook her head.

"No."
"Tonight."- - Insinuatingly. Think

Mrs. Sims."
Mary, the letter's who

a listener, broke.In-

to the me,
after went 'out. to let who
ever come and askedfor. right
upstairs," she volunteered. "And
eo when the gentleman came about
eight o'clock; I showed him right'
up."

thit

"Ah!" Thorne looked at the
oung gtl. much pleased. "And

what was he caller?"
girl shopk her There

wasnt much light," Observing
Thome's disappointment, she add-

ed? "He was bout ftlddle
and wrapped up In his coat..He had
nice teeth, and a pleasant
smile that's all A saw

w
"Ttt'orne, oh.. Thome?" Inspector!

Mitchell's voice boomed through
the hotise he his.head In-

side the front "Come along."
a second!" Thorne

swiftly back to and.daugh-
ter addresed the latter in a

voice. "Are you quite sure M,rs.
visitor was a man?"

tne young.giris ejes .eipiosi
ponped out, of.' .

eh, w:hy. eh," she
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lum mom of 11 iliiict' to jet fully. In their ftrnt start of the
mvay H11111 miutlier jirlrlj. CUco Wboen an iouh- -

...... hIukI over thm 20 to 0 in a noc--

Stanton and Mlillnml claeh thlt tiirnal conflict at tho Ulg Dam
afternoon at Stanton in tin-- first City,
class 15 game. Having, seen neither
of the aggtegations In artion, nny
commepts on the outcome Would
be for naught, and.not Rmount to
nnythng either.

Thotn that Mill the St. iogy.ln 12 to 6.,
Joult Card wnco'i "nd tlirinvle
about Omnli' wltn nothing hurt butt
and lilt tnachiiic protet year
It It hotter to hate het un the Ath-
letics nml imn, than on the opposi-
tion nml liikt. The way matter
Mtind now a couple nf gnmethave
Conn Philadelphia's direction, ulth
lln clianec to' cop the Mirlrt alioilt
right to t. No! a bad'uagei',nt that.

The Angclo tcrlbe declares Jlicie
but "Three weak sisters In the

ildlroh feet .,.!. .,-- . iftn nav
I - exiected I
ii! iu iiib vciHiun wiry fsiK
Spilng, and Mineral
Wells, The rest .are The
rest, Includes Sweetwater,
ate due. the San Angclo
fagp, to do toppling before
the season ends. Figured on a per-
centage Big Spring Is stiong-e-r

right now than Eastland
,or Sweetwater, It , surprise
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REMOVAL NOTICE '

t have moved office froni
Petroleum building, and

from now on will be in The Allen
Building, across the street from
the Settle Hotel. '

Vro. W. MtEMIANyoy
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i:'''..;''V' v";.- - IbibibibK IibbbibbibibibibibibH N of mellowing and blending the ilU '

.B HbiA cigarette tobaccos mT .jibibibibiB y '
.' :;:..J.1.. IbibbibbK? HibibibVIibbibibibibibbB no counterpart.Thus Chesterfield MlialB '

'H' 4bb1b9bbbbbbbV1bbbbbbbbbbbbbb1 - f iBC'sTHPI
K HlBiBiBiK9ltiiH stands out fo- r- 'f aV-V- A

...-T-

mmik mmmw3m miiTdn&ss the en-- KAiSKiH
--r 'l'"' tHS'ilifViSiiB tircly natural mildness of 94i BfIbbbibibibibibU Bw 4 XH Vak. H

. sWaBfsBVsBVsBBkA''VaV tobaccos that arc without pv v , VaV
;8aiHlaWaPsVaBVaBBlBVaHK'Vam Btv harsllhcSS Or bittCriKSS. llTMb--

t lnttnaBBBBBsr bbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK'ibbbbbV ""assW) sisBrwr Jmt bSK v'9BaaSBjjjKn ksk TXPTfFIt TA fTP mrh IHkW.saSjX?8tl
'BbbbbbK bbSbbbK!jbbbbbbbbbbbSK.bbbV I ' I bbbbbbbbbS w HIb'M hbTR iBlViBBKiBlBlBlBlBlBlBBBK ' MXrJ UUI) illlgatlltt: Ul IHlll- - . Hfn X fJB "V0 .KnBBBrSBBBBBBBBBBBBftr l.l Ht. . IRrf V 1

." . -, BwHBWMVrT I L f-- ) some purity and. better tmFi I a.l
' WtMmWmmW-y-m jl. " 'till? I

(HfBWisVklBw, tr P' imw A M -

.."'- -
, ABM nBwv C) 1h T BflaSBYaVB m $k

"P-- IWaBBBBBBF'.BBBBBBBBf TaJaTsBBBBW 1M
' 1"' l"l""" ' taMSBBBBsV jdBBBBBBBT (bBBBBbF' SBbW

----

C sBbBBBbW" " ' HW BBBBBsir "

. f JlslBVjiBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBK. . IbbBF T MB Bmff Ml . t M M I M M I S

MMFtm tramemvmm -

imtrirm-wmM3m-,MiMm'-w- ? ,b.a ifv...w . . wwiwz.&m-Asmiw"m:.x.mmm?-m-
-

HEHflQrWeH f vS..OTSOTT;TVtM
mMHmmwmmmrmwBzwf ?m.4mamm;iim88mim
n. cu.. , ..,...jLJ4W&:M!ftt. ST'TW . - . ifWKjtcrjKHt Ktivamni anrnanujauurtff n r f!T" V tr fJI rr4SilT 4W ' ' . f II
. Liggett & MVers.Todacco Co. k 4 k M" N J- - ,N

--1- 4fA

'i j Af ' . -t-hat'sWAi
kidnaping hip..;

inM
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k J t AnnwtrtA III'
" .aDr. S. Parkes Cadman

line allium front reader arr anttrrril l) the Hat. ltr. 8
n . rarkfft Oiuiiwil, Ibiillo .Mlillalrr nl IIm tolrral 1 oimcll or

.Chorplww nf t'lirU't In Amrrloi l)r Cadman sreh In miv.
f V wer lnHlrlr tliil apwr tA he representative n( the

H

trend of tlomslit W '"' mnnj lener HBirii ne recrm-v-.

Alirvll. N C Kirrlril thV applicant sounilr
I am young burner man Just harh Hr Hi Mtik'n Oonpel. vll,

of college and would like In 24-.- Hut talthful tendeilng
something definite and amellorMi Hk tone "It In not

hwhlle foi other U'ha mret to takr thr children bread
Id you tvconiniinil and give it to, thr pupplc." On
rr youj amice to the tirat- - aeiiup.1 leading Ihnt doe not MrlWr

Coy Scout hradiiUMtn That thr ttulrnt rrrr but lathri
the premier organisation fo, humotou. t
a, am! I regret lit t.ite that it Thu ChrWt aiuotefetl thr worn- -

hampered fur lack of tiuop lea I n' rv.piet It i a If Mr had
Yet I do no! liMllntr to iv all Jn colloquial rrrii riw you
thin movement cohfltm th not think thr rhlldren should be

viitunl relation betmirtp th- - fed first Undoubtedly thr ptf
her lf U all and eteix lid I' mtiy appeal of IIU Mtrion wait In
Unite 1 Statr So It I the chown people lltit Ih an ill,
I would do mine than iwou- - tnelule a tie greetrd thl out
that rrlitlmi, t voiiM net up- - slder with an ltt(ultv Intruded lo

It, . lo-i- t her filth
ad the UiiiT I'l.nei It Think Wn of the tepu IIU htlf- -

ija ay "our. nt tif ('til" iiumnniiw iimiijik encu.ii
tor you and in with the ret win ffl ipr iw: uiKirr inr 1.1

manklml. without ivctinl hlr .! nt thr chlMrrn' crumlti.
or condition SoviiUmt pliu- - "n .iriuimnr initmin Blip prr
thr plilt ot thnt tmnni th bra tins of III tntfilitv
t It frr vou with thr ! t of lor. Mint li'-- I titint in thai
of rtllclon a'nu mi'inllty it ! wltii tlohlv .wimlcl bv thr i

a thr 1U tnlKlni: flow hi'llllt: of tin th.ltflHri '

r to aUtren Intomtllt.' u I lliliik thr ln.Uy o( loir noi-i- i

with what vou air Hno lut bl mtirviru itiliU li Iti
can Imort to thrin , Thr ircit-.- l wllifi

re couM a man ilkr ,.(Prl "" -- "" S'"' ;

a flnrr ot mmr (ruttfitl l r""""' " '""" "" T"""Vi ".'"." ' h" ",u1, llh """ 'your brt Mirrsi.n." 'Sroulh.. ! Iliful iln t !

im rtiii1ril fri n M rank "I ' ""
atonal and

your nawr on
1h mlnntr niT

'tVns,,":.. SubstituteFather Xotj
rr-,- tr trm". Wanted "

P'i'Ili' Tr1
I Am trachrl A(-- lwr v,n

Bafj clJjr i '.i irjn' iJ
WHO cotiir irnnt an r -
B fine fa ull Hr lia , i
excrptlona n u I i nialyt

,Jrewd ra i U i N"l
ttvr in n airtjri an.i prcn

th point tf iwnnlli'i
1 1 mined a k- - fc and ch.v

with UJuiik ' h 'conff
he had done to hut brv I,

Jutrlv no tfirr of contrt "n
rcirtt. HI 'mthrr to whom

rlrtrd thr rnvtrr ttr tht
Kai been culitv ot prttv
eiy on other occailon. ThU
h the type of mind to tie- -

into the Intrllrctual crlml- -

no't becauseof hlx lying and
Jing. but brcausrof.iU utter

of teellnc and hit tndtffrr
to the humiliation and

ety of hl family "ht ac--

would you BUpRrst snul I he"

n witn him"
tU have-- him thorpuRhly ex- -

ard by a competent phynlctan
5t and clergyman cannot 1o

the lad until a thorough
facaosif ot hi physical and jn'n-- j
'II Condition ha been wadr 11(4

physique, mental precocity.
sat, readlnx. nututr ccf- -

atlon. to boy of hlr'
age and their game, makr

case a difficult one rruitinz!
(ul tvandllnp,

twelre much can be dccoji- -

by rroper rmdil niras--

and thr parents nerd pMl
it lilt ImJlffejence- - to tte;

' he excitesIn thrai arct--r fvr.
snormallty which Vho'.d be'
ked vigorouslj A rrimfi-'-
ce of environment ni3v or
seary Horn Is r.'t necr-4t!- y

bet place for extracvlinary
uch as hu. Fio .i whJt.

say. he Is clexer acl hr Knr
Ijoslstencethat more cft-rf-- t

ten fatal unlrss suborrtmatri'
t and truthful habit

be applied to hi problem V

i . k.j , .'iisea, egoiiitn n j cmw.
In anyone bu it t de-T-

ta a youngster who iu - r
,shcw no concrrr o th-- -

rioences,. Surely hwi tirr
b found to redc hi? bun

lelf'Csrrnj, and get li.'i f- t-

hy level Force M n -
associations with otl . ' t .

' will welcome the tnp.-'- - r

Jresnoie hU rough cotretjt ""'
and preparatorysehclj of

t Britain and of ia! 'jwv
depend in part en, th- -i

irs- - to lick the awkwacd cne
siiape, and th hne. vav

I'sneans for doing tin Wiective.

Warren Conn
What is your explanation of ',

it's hesitancy In hifttrinii tbe I

wonHrn about
- CaugbterT It couM not haVe

due to the fart that she
Centile, as Hr helped
Bturton at once

saying with which ITJ

.DIO REPAIR
CaH far HAI EY

.(TheAaUSuppl
moxE 9C

sanva

Co.

Let I's Do Your
oviat Storane

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe 3. Neel'
ito BeatfedWarehouse

Neks Phofle 79

Then It's a 6

shim:i

or a

was
the

"H A G A ' I N K t

J.k

for

Yi .1 pirfii vim nun In Itki-- t ,

nnnJi 4h n"' .nrjil uStUuir ft
) tlDtr H'll'..i rlnrd lot bllloll- - )

mf rorpid :t ii imx n I

lk. CjI1 t itt r iw Pills Stnf
ln tic- - f1 i if narl two tui'l' vW.i !. .Vli. -- I........
Ij-- Anl.uKt-i- . ltr.)N'!tlr- - fllb" ICJ'jl? JLAK

)rtitut air (Mtrirt
.i
: , 1

W --

i. r: Aii,i:m..

Liphtinc Pixttirc?
, A Specialty!

Electric

PIIONCSl

Dr. J. Ilt'tcil Harris

Aniiiiunrr llir rrnonal
of hi office

fmip (Ijr .

lVtlolrtim lUd; to

Lo-t- rr Kid".
OffitV No. 5

RcmJkitn. Co.
Certified Tublic Accountants

Aud.it Sytfr Ir.CGtnc Tax

n Wetn Retrver,ife Bldg.
Sfch Acgtlo, Texas

S(r ton Wottb
San An;elc

I'ublic' i'ruflclent In all t.rpe of
-- cr U rfcil inirk.
Ia or Nit;ht m

HOTEL
. Mr. ALtmie Ljnch

Fly To New

To Ruy

Im r Urst 'T)ee1pment
Company to Transport ItiiirrS

n AlruUne ,

Ka.'. Tltptsen ot the
Developmeh? Company of New
It'Vjh '.ew M.fxljo U a; Jhf
Sri ' Hiiifl ihli rK

ibi a numbet of local
.t6p!r,tQ tiaiel U) tl.V new

fie?dj of wuJisstrtn New
SIrx ff by aiij.Tan4 a

This uTielopmsji' 'comsany Is

the firt'of tbe Kind the
Cmieit State la ae airplanei
(or carrying cuJtotnrn ftom
I'irir homes to the scenes
r.e- - development

lOeieiopment Is lapid, Lul-net- s

l csrrjjng on night and
day and value shawlcg
property owrjers ot New Hobbs
ertotmouj profits. Tbe play ! so
fait and tbe distance of New
llobbi frnin other points a
great tliAl the ra-Mt- x found
it xpd.nt to u a'ln'lsiM In

"the!, bullies '.

, Appn'm,hl ( , the trip may
rtisc b oMrs Mr- - Thprsen

' Settle
" Jlotr) nig

!IHir.p. . .'
Ivre ('ic.tuir tt dr(loiiinet Itt

',le lobby. - ,

-- msTOW-- j':TutiMfr A'4k''
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.GLORIA Ju'Ty.u.?oin;a Beware, Little Girl ! ,by JULIAN OLLENDORFF--

I cm, guoriaI- -) T iL call you up at KWHVT a Pool i a- m- I've LosrM I well, You oh, no we won't.'--i I AF'eoopNEsjsakb, ilWHEN CAN X ( vJr-SfjiJ-, V rA HER ASAw'- -l BWr I rc,END E ( JUSVD1HAT fO SET L uSwpJ)(FoRSOT-I- -M HrVB

-- i You r5 rf show now; 'ff S H "5 T?R 1 r-- so ro a Bvv , I'll never You'd better J vl. shall r do91
9 K-ia-

aJ
I V fayYfcrr klfL "WKES5; I'M y WE'LL S LET HIM COME WITH aaSBi. ,

v p3PBI DsBfcfe-H- U Tyk n.a sTJp'or go JPp a ). kiowtri x meaHIHS;

mvt-i-? aara-- nLEsta 'j r -- dtFi ' k j I) Bj down hSt 1 (Sll

-'-. H IT W .ffl i HLI8HaSSmkJ yfs -

l Hi ' 7 f5JTraUJayI . ' l mm H ..o IW V srf: iT, rrABViBaaaaaaaaVr--r - '2 ' a vi I JT Mg I ) -s- rt.-r3 Hi1 "SST 1O.3

SCORCH SMITH irZJZrSSS? ' Boots And Saddles ' by C. TERRY
'

ADMIT 200 WOWS MASJiEFfTRCKRVATiOH ' ' lljW B s TOlV7 CVToTt C 'WTRaI

IWisk -- ?xrATroPT&l I v-- y iW'4, -

trer,, .1, vR& $ "?.."; v. chief sKYMwK.s!Afl jC5irr .xBrtMAV rii: atfSW SEa;rKWStfrBJKMSja

HOMER H00PEE

VJELL'ivJE VFT TWOSe BN&STHEW&l
ALL AND EVERY TINV& VVE COWdE

(SJ TO LOOV; fT THO.TrtEYVfg E6r
CfUVT UtS THKT, SO FAH rS6 .

CM StBOIJODVST0UCH TWEMv.
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TWEH VLL WW uuntmt
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Utt ......
(ft word to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Pint Insertion t
Una 44

Minimum 20c
Br Tbe Mouth!

Per trora .. , . 20o
Minimum SI 00

BO

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be Accepted until M
noon week aava ana
8. JO p. m. Saturday tor
Hundiy insertion.

THE HEIIALD reserves
the risbt to edit . and
classify DroDerlv all ad--
vertUemenu for the
best Interest! of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
ha accented ovei tele
phone on memorandum
chares payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad--
vertlalnr will be dadrv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS bt
mdre than one column
width will nor be car-
ried 'In the classified sec
tion, nor will blackface
type or border be used.

1&ST-'--- Z

Sell,
Your t
Farm Land

There Is no better way to
' reach piospecta than ilfiht On

U' h Classified Tahe. Xour
will 'cost very lit-

tle and yet many hundred
people ho ere In the market
will read It.

c

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED IUiaa Lode. No. ill A.
PJU.M. meta2nd and 4th Thurs.
days. C. Wt Cunnlncham, Bsey.

Lost and round
Iiht iiultia

Itrward.
watch, llione

Public Itonco
n WKST TUX AH HA1'w HOSl'lTAI.

EltMTr- -

An szcluslre. prlvste rerrsat for
the care of unfortunate clrla.
Utmost seclusion fwlt.i home

State lloenssd. Forrirlvllecra. address!una. a. a. pain. iC N.
OWNER AND 8UPT.

Lock Oox 1422, Abilene. Texaa
I'hone 41M

croeh

BusinessSenlccs 3
VOIt UXHBHT FUKNlTUHU

crtATiNa
Call IL U lllx at 2(0 ir US

Woman's Colunm
WANT TO DO SUW1.NQ

by day or article; ctittnt.
etinc cr einnroiuery; worx

Kuarantscd. 501 Denton. I'hone.
e5"' '

LAD1K3 NOTICE
UUnUNR permatiFiit

too Sue: set He
shoppe., 1110 limine!

JJ..10;. sham
lilt It Keauty

I'll. lUt-J- .

EMPLOYMENT
--Agents and Salesmen'. 8

SALKS.XrAN WANT1.D
Wll hae an oiietiliiK- for a real

to tell candy on terrlmryj
tiose to iiir Bprina. onucxmic tnts
hradduarlrrs; llheral rommlulon

paid. I'hone Tto. Ajiply 2)H t.
Sml. . .

Kniployrat Wajitod Womea '
WANT housikeeping, practlcel

nursing- or. Vrk as cashIII'. .2ui
Nolan t.

WANT 2 or a, humllrs yf mui:lr-dr- y

sain at :o per not. vii lie n

FINANCIAL
DuslnessOppottanltiea IS

IIIAUTIl-tJI.I.- well equipped cafe
who rriRtiisire; ror rent) oteicar location In Big Spring. Phone

Moaey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

CX)LLINS & GARRETT '
tX)ANS AND INSURANCE
lS2'EastSccgnd phone 802

FOR SALE
llousebold Goods T6

shotcaki.aNu quick action- for used furniture
I'exas Furniture Co. 211 W 2nd

"l.AltaU electric stoVe; nood rondl
tlon. 4S0,
sn

21V Greet. I'hone

IIOIIII KllllM 11IIF. ft

Cut K 3rd St, I'hbn S4
buy cast-of- f clothlnv; pay

spot cash far used furniture.
Radios & Accessories 17

.trXjusTiu itAHiDH and. tpkkh
pnw tho'tlma get eaily for
tun winter proKtam. the man),
nndels the Wnlsh-NVpUl- ert Co
I'hone 7I.

Mtsccllaneous
"KtVlt HAI.H

CASH reRstefi;'"larK' money safe;
lectrlq, Viiluum cleaner; electric

wimhluc" .piaohrne, vulcanls-r- ,
Kreaslng uvaihlnet ilarga

lone
Wanted Buy

AM In, the marks for
automatic nuin'bi

. 1111,

RENTALS
Apartiseato

I

,

I

I I

Is to
se

at

23

1

tuhe
Jug,

1212.

to 25

or
rnons

a 20'KauR;--)
sun

IU. C, llrownlnr.

Q

HJItNiailliU apt, paldi rsfsr-- ,
nose rsqulrsdi no ehlldreo tt. ta Phnns 212 Apply 202 dress

rtlll. apts; priced from'120 up, 2,. I.
or 4 rooms; Douglass, Usln, Itun.
" of In Highland Park. n. U

, Itlx. Phones lt OrMSO.
MliUKftN -- room

shot

oitls

apartment: fur.i nlshtdl all utilities paid. Apply
.ivt a, Bourrr ab rnons.ni,'c

RENTALS

J. t and I room:
noi ana coia water: uini uaess
furnished.
lU

ApsrtBNats
Al'AHTMBNTS.

Camn ueisman.Mrs. W. U bsbsr.Manager.
NICELY fur. apt; also unfurnished

tinus
close to school.

raooe

! close In!
Appir ueiL.

NICKLY furnished apartment; bath;
automatic hot water heater; close
In. 0J rtunnels St. J J. Hair
Phone 12S.

TWO-rooi-n furnlslied apartments
upstairs; l mock from With
school.-- Apply 207 C 12th. I'hone
27.

TIlilUi;roam furnished or unfur-
nished Baraga. VJH
funnels St.

TUItUII-roo- furnished apnrlt
nil untitles pniil isoj uinr ., r.

FURMKlll.L) apallmenl with
sleeping porch? modern; close lit;
garage. Apply 01 flre;c. '

KOt'll-roo- apartment; nice rlos-et-

adjoining bnth; water, light
ami Kas; 15 per week. I'hone
10C6-- J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
reason-idl- Apply, at 101 Uncus
nt moite e.s.

Tlllll-,- l - room, modern garage
apartment; lirge closets; prlnie
bath,-- all Utilities paid. 710 E.
3rd Ht Phone 21.

Al'AltTMUNT at J07 1.5. W. (Hi;
rooms ami modMii bath; furnish
eil onlv with shades nnd lino
leum; cheap. 1C01 tire UK1. t'l)6ne
.'J 5.

APAIITMK.NT In now house! - new
furniture: all modern connl-ences-;

hot nler, suitable for 2
couples or 4 lsily teachers;
Moclc from South Ward, Apply
700 K, 13lh.

Tlllti:i:-roo-
closo
St.

furnished upartmrnt
in; utilities puld, Sul N6Ur

.MODI'UN apartment.
I'hone i't. 211 N. O

10.

TWtl-roo- aimrlmetit. neatly fur-
nished; IIrIii nnil water p.ihl
irnrAKr, "'.' Oolluo. l'liune 111-

TIIItllK-riMiH- i inoilirn itttarttnent:
tinfiii iilflinl: h.iulh feiliit: ilnuhle

nr.tr f'outh XMird huvl
I; II. J'hnue ta nr 1

TWO ) furiiUhnl npaitmeuts.
'ppuilte Fouth Ward riihool,
lillU paid; Jjr. per month ' 7U1 i;
lllli 'Si.

m:w furnlslied iijuartmeni,
Ka..elBlit and whli-- r i.rnd, aar-iiK- o

for .nur cor; 110 per nluilth.
I'hone i(i53 or 10KJ.J

TWO-rnitv- n furiilliritnupartli
all hills paid, tii ptt1 nCjnth.
lien M

V3

TH'lWccim furnlshi-i- l ppartinenti
modrrn ennenlrnis; liuMy fin-
ished. 4fl i: 11th.

TWU-roo- furnished npartment.
prlvato bath, (it) ureictf,
127-- r.

UAKAHi; apartment, nicely fur- -
nisuril, nil lillin pain; - prr
iniinlh. I'hone i'JS or 4V

MEYER COURT
Kor l'eople Who Care

Cosy Apfttmenta Thone 1179
TW'u-riMii- n furnished .npartment!

aaraae;all utilities paid; Ilu per
ntilnth. 110S Main, I'hone 9UJ.

TIMtUU.rooiii furnished apartment;
noi ana coia crater; moaern; far-a-i.

Apply 1202 Malru
AI.TA V1KTA apartment home;

completely furnished; elertrlc
refrlicerator; Incinerator; all bills
paid, Hee Mrs. Thomas, Apt. 1.

t'orrier of 8th and Nolan. .

MOtiUltN 4room apartment; fur
nished: prlxato bath! anrsxe;
located 3vS U, Sth. Apply 2U U
'b t. . .

bMl'KI.Y ftirnlshril l.roiim apart- -
meni; quiri nriKnuoriiuvui tuy
rniixmlences; Kood plaie for

workers. Call at white
house north of CfltonsuOd l'ark
east or city. '

ONU-rmu- ti furnished apartment;
ait lo nine-- until: prr moiitn
also 2 furnished rooms with hall
ami listn; u per mnntn; :
lilpckifxim Hnutli Ward Kchpol
706 i;. 11th. I'hone CI2.

It- rminl,. ualits nlcv 2. room un
stairs apurtmtnt with prlxutr
lmh ami ntinlv if! Itun- -
nrls, phone 110jV. Also have
front upstairs room for gentle
men.

TWO. mum TurnlMheil
garaKe; an uiiiiiii-- s pin
liiontti tins

clean

Betlrootn

rem

Jo-i-- y.

apart

,1'tioNi. J!:.

ICKI.Y furnished bedroom: prlj
ate entrance,conienlent bath;

also two-roo- rapartment;
ntshed; all bills paid, reasonable
Apply 1U4 W..)itrr. I'hone t45.

VRONT hedroom: modern
Kettlesvmirnces; : pincks from

Jlntel: paed street,
Johnson I'hone

lUroth Board
UftAIIU room; close.

water: meals without
place stay;

cooking; home-lik- e place.
V..FIshr. Lancaster.

LAltOI-- ' room; southeast
heat; 'suitable

board; reasonable.Wury. I'hnne '4tti.V.
IUH1M linard:

meals, water; con-enlf-

employes tonii.
llethfj Coush Itiiiinels.

w. "in hi.

tit.

eat

iz

Houses

melit
d. i.r

28

to

all con

on bill
St. 418.

& 2a
and In; hot

and cold
. too ins, an Ideal- - to

(tnoii
Mrs. SOS

front
Kas for i

or 3: villi 311
N

ntiil close ln: irood
hot and cold
for In

lp. 11

SO

STHICTI.Y modern house.
on Main St.; Tot and cold water:
Frlgldalre. Apply 12ft Runnels

110USi:s S.ro.im. and C

room, mrtpllng band Cos, Itooni
1. West Texas Dank .I'hone

TWO-rno- furnKtied Iioum
llbona 410.

9US

Si;VKN-rqp- bouse; suitable far 2

rami,.; located at tail uincas-te- r.

I'hone hii at 40
SiX-roo- furnished house, all

modern conveniences; located
1100 Johnson, Double garage.
I'hone ttlr , -

FOUIt-rooi- n ftirrlshed houser gar-atr- e;

hot and cold water. 00
uncqsier. i'hone 1.9.

NICl3"room modern home; close
in; opuuie. Karase; also duplex
wU furnished: garage. 1301
stain .

TWO-rpo- modern rottage; fur.nished, reasonable to rUht par
ty; close to North Ward school.
Apply (21 Han Antonio. I'hone
710.J.

J3irp
Main.

Dlde

FIVT.-rdo- modern hovio nearif....tU 1I....1 l. r.v .n"uui li mil bviu'mi; la: uuturnished, l'hofta CO or 3U. ,

Duplexes, .81
apartment; new mod- -

erh brick duplex; all conveql;
tness; close'to school; rent very
reasonable; located 702 R 41th

.Apply Williams Dry Qoods Co.,
' zis.

FOUH-roo- duplext 'also
anil house. -- I'hone 1417

cdurlnn the day. f4l after, p. m.
UNFUItNl.SIIi:i duplex; . alv tur--

nisneu npariment over garage;
bills paid (or apartment, I'hone

Buyers for your dfscarded furniture or prps-pee- ls

for your 1929 Richwell Sedan.

All younced do Is place a Herald Classified Ad In

which you tell in detail of what you have for sale.

If you would sell it if cyou had tho chancc-TELEPHO-

NUMBER 728

RENTALS
Wanted to Kent 34

WANT td rent nlcily futnlshid 3

or apartment; prefernlilj
In d&nlex or tilplrx: aood resi
dential section-- fof couplv. l'ho
999 or lOlt-W- . r

REAL ESTATE ,

Houses for Sale 3G

2 it'll house; will take car as part
payment, Ctm Temperance Bt,

Lots Acreage 37
UUAOTIFUI. residential lots In

Government Heights, 2 block
north of T & I shops; 2 blocks
from new war! school; all city
conveniences; reasonably priced,
easy terms. See Rube .Martin
West Texss Bank Hide. Room I
I'hone o jr 201

nARdAJN IN LOTS
LOTS and acreagecheaper than
Offered before; best terms aud
price. Apply Wight's office,
i:. of airport

Wanted Real Estate 42
WANT to trade for small houseand

lot. 211 W. 1st.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars

CAK "steal" 12 Essex Coupe; s
real steal at 275. Call afCour-son'- s

tjaraxr, 210 rtunnels.

American Aincay$, Inc.)
Cdrries 5,832-- Pasiengers

' August m-- . striving Presidio In time

NEW YOItlC Oct, 8 Carriage
of passengers by American
Airways, Inc, transport subsidiary
of The Aviation Corporation, due-Ingt-

month of Aufust.v brings
the number of passengers using
that company's lines the first eljfht
montns oi jiwu to a toiai oi jv
While number ot passengers
carried, in August was only 726 less
than in July, therewas a reduction
of 33,131 plane mltea flown for the
month. Decreaseboth In the num
ber of passengers

44

the

and mR announ- -

plane miles, flown to
the suspension of the St. Louls--
Tulsa and Houston-Sa- n Antonio
passengerservices.

During the month "of August
there waa an Increase of 1S32
pounds in the amount of air mall
carried, and a reduction of 2742
miles flown in the mall service
The mall revenue for the system
as a showed a slight in.
crease.

From January1st to August 31st
Inclusive, American Airways flew
a total ot 4,719,408 plana mllea n
scheduled mall and passenger ser
vice. Thjs Is equivalent to 188--

ttlps around the world. In 24.1

days, "19,'421.4 miles were averaged
dally In scheduled mall and pas
senger service. 47,449 passengers
were flown an averag'a ot 260.2
miles each, or an average over-
night train ride. 3872 tona of mall
were carried and .assuming none
or this was in package form, and
figuring 30 letters to the pound,
23.234,830 letters were sent air
mall over the lines of American
Airways since January 1st of, this
year. .

414,000 Pounds Of
Unclean. Food Destroyed

AUSTIN, Oct. 3. Over
pound sof decomposedor unclean
foodstuffs was destrowed In Texas
during the past threo months un-
der orders of the state food and
drug bureau, E-- G. LeMy report-
ed, i

Out of 624 samples of doubtful
food taken for analysts, M2 were
found satisfactoryand 62 illegal,
during the three-month- s period.

Mr. LelXay announced a general
Investigation of bakery deliveries
to restaurantsand cafes. Much .of
the bread and pies so delivered are
taken to the' places before they
open ror the day, and In some In
stances are left exposed on the
sidewalk, for the Investigation of
dogs and before being served,
he aana.

&

After a )3,00Q-poun- d lot of
sardines-ha-d been ordered de

Mr. LeMay reported that
Ihspector Gi N, Holton found the
owner trying to load It on,a boat
tor ampmem. 'Vln.a aa.,1 ..Mala m a....a. 1 !.. a.., itatv au iva tullvullMIIH IV
1685 levied on
filed by the food and'drug division
during the three months. Charges
ranged from underwelcht loaves
of bread and misbranding of food
to otrering ror sale .decomposed
food products. b

150 Aiigelo
MenTo Visit

.Chihuahua'

' ' '

"

"" '
. M iTVa. ,.i

- I

i -

I thn
e

HAN fVt 3 -- On .1 UL....1.1 ..- -' - .. a. .. . .. ntiU lMnvtrltf. ArmU .tlglafSaMfl"- i -. w-- . ,'.a a, liaia-,va-
, ,i,, null: llfHr (.nailUnt IldOU OIIO O lllli tttlllll .SZ'ZJrtl I WillJrcd .and ropresehtatKcbun-- lrrlopment nt Klluihethton, Tenn

ncn ana proiessionai men or ridn
Angcfo, Joined by delegatlntis ftoin
otner west Texas towns, flrlll go n
ambassadors of j;ood will to Chi

m

lllltl.

mianua, on IMov. whet hiilv f.A.
business and n,i it,. f....ties of the neighbor republic wll) workman Is taking
50 luUIl1- - . I Wthln the walls the Ten--

Thn HlIT)lnna la.111 1IH. n am.,, .n ..nil... . .1...!. . .-- "- a, w lllf.J, S,UIflO IllOUC
clal train tho SanU 4o,ll(nB; of half people Is

inauguraung trai nscrvyirjp revolutionized by harnessing a
Ice over the Alplne-Presldl- o score of streams tumbling
slon of that road, which gives San southern
Angelo direct rail .connection with industrial In the
Chihuahua through OJInaga. hor-- nuhr of America." nami now
der point tho Rio Grande applied to section
tr& r",d,- - which Jncludes East Ten--

San Angelo o City has few In the ew;,, nm ii , i.ti.1 ,c ui IUC s(,tl,
special train irom ean Angeio
Chihuahua, and has announoed
that threedays will Tequlred for
the tour. The special tialn will
move out of ''Ban Angelo Saturday
morrHnn. Nov. 1. at about 7:.VI a

In Month Of at fori

6883

cats

erew

ma jj.ocif;jigi;. m ffurnis ui mc
Presidio Chamber of Commerce at
dinner that evening, and later In
the evening to be received by
delegations representingcivic and
governmental agejirles of Mexico
at Ojlirag'a. A night run will be
made to Chihuahua, where the
train will arrive Sunday morning
at about 7'30 o'clock. The train
will leave Chihuahua for the
turn trip, about noon Monday, ar
riving in San Angelo at about 7:30
ociock Tuesday morning, accord

carried to tntaHV8 schedules

whqle

414.000

stroyed

cou oy air, uerrj.
Colnldent with the operation 't

the special train out of San Angelo
i for the days tour to Clilhua- -
nus, a second special train, which
nlao will be run owr the new Ran.
tta Fe extension, wilt move out of
San Angelo for Mexico via
Presidio, and Chihuahua,
Floyd H. Scott, of Fort Worth,
and his associateswill sponsors
or the Mexico City tour, which will
include a visit of four daya in Mex-
ico City and will return to Texas
Via Monterrey, Nuevo Laredo, bor-
der point the Tlio Grande
from Laredo, Twelve daya
Wjlll be required for the Mexico
City tour. Mr. Scott has establish'
ed tour headquartersoffices In the
Municipal building. San Angelo,

where arrangementsfor the
tour are being dliected.

Texas Cotton
CommandsPremium

AUSTIN, Oct. Texas prison
ystem.cotton sold this year brought

a. premium of approximately 111
points over the Houston spot mar;
krt or a total gain of $35364, as
a result of classing and selling by
the statedepartmentof agricultute,
Commander George B. Terrell has
announced. This premium amount
ed to .63 bale.on the 8.830

sold for tho prison system at
J.u wing.

The gradingnnd selling was han
dled W. E. Williams, cotton
classcr the departmentof
agriculture.

Tho prison system this year la
producing between '11,000 and J2,--

oaics of cotton, for an
of over 70Q,000.

"This Is one of the best crops the
state ever made on the .prison
farms, and It the (Were good.
they woul'd'more thanpayoperating
expenses,"Mr. Terrell commented.

i
Hoover Public 'Domain

. Committee In Carlsbad
CAULSDAD, N. M, Oct, 3.

PresidentHoover's committee on
public domain arrived here Tues
day evening from Las Cruccs und
enjoyed'Wt-sid- o trip to Carlsbad
Cavern early Wednesday, previous
to departure for Hobos. In the
party were Rudolph Kuckler, Ari-
zona, J, Branford, Montana, D.
M. Patterson,Utah. If. O. Buisum.
Hct'bcrt'Yco and Francis C.

of New Mexico.

RoarOf IndustryWakensTennesseeValley;
Millions bpent lo Bridle Mountain Streams

aSaSasVkaaiM"t WIP ljaSasWiW W, lKKKBmaR9KBtL
06k iW WW aSJHJHJHJBJHJBjHJHJH

rwRicasaHki vl; BJ -- r "tj ?r r r '

lift 'i3Llf m 1 "Tt s""'N- - ii;!i!-'F,'- .

I Vl &
" ' IF 5( ..1. ntj iTaBaSaSMaa,

nllMLrfrlu- - .t,"aa?."t v,v i'vm?iffz?'''&11 renTUaSiili :.: kaiii.ltJL'rnT -- ' t
WffJPlMKMMWHBWBBMMMMMgjBv- -

Tho Tennrsre' alley, long hill billy's UlronglioM, Is pnrlng DUIrV rUe In IndnstrJul htlshts.

t

-
.til,,, tn- - In ....... r...n.... nn.i tnr ulil

Ilua. .. ini,-,- - IOCU. IS lllll III 11
fifty

ll YHOY K. llt'TCIIKNS
AHUH-iutr- l'resi Staff Writer

KNQXVILLE, Tenn, t.V)- - TJte
Mexico, 1, l rnci ,n.nnr..,in.

Industrial posalblll-.Cas- t Trnnn
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Transformation, of a rather ob--

E. Z.

curc section Is reflected by the
census which placed tuo cities

n the valley, Chattanooga and:
noxvlltr. the 100,000 class, A

talf dozcp towns nt the head of the
alley have, doubted or (rebled In
he last 10 years.
Water power in this section, se

cret of the metamorphosis,hasheld
attention since government In
1918 stalled construction of the
Wilson dam on the Tennessee at
Muscle Shoalj, Ala. This plant,
largest In the valley, hasui capaci-
ty of C60,000 horsepower.

But Muscle Shoals Is only a hint
of briwlng.-- A 'survey of
East Tepfiess'o streams 'army
engineers show--j possible Utilization
of about water power projects,

wliUli could
lloiScpow; I, '

generate 1,59(1000

I'ropotnM ItKlU'lo a Sli.OOOOOO
dam on tho C.lncli liver, near
Knoxvlllr, pru'vlded for In it Muscle
Shoals bill which failed to pnuf the

Actual OesclopiTrents
Aluminum Company America

plants Alcoa,
Smoky mountains,

mouth Little Tennessee.
Where, hogs cattle

shrill whistles signal
army 3,500 work model
city, With space provided
crease 35,)00
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PRICES SMASHED1--'

'';.; COSTS FORGOTTEN
,' 'v.,

: ; Hughes1 Great Annual Used Car "Sale

w Saturday, October 4th
-- ';;... D-AYS'-

- ONLY- - '.'"".;."

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

has

we'have Cars
and had demand

and

m-- SEDAN "Free like ,. .$1195

casings; motor, top lecij

19W AUBURN wire good tumble seat; 995

wire good casings

tires; beautiful Mollle
brown teal bargain J695

1927 BU1CK plush good tires; motor ,XS95

V f.y

1927 ESSEX COACH ,.j.. ..,...............r.......,
1925 COUPE Ircs, etc. service., 193.r

TERilS
LOVESvr.RRirf'

now the
la

v

lie two acrca th.
In and ,e

I and
near

tcr ravnn
and bat
In 1920 to in Five t

men and nro

tho
nnd

Tho
as as

A
ln;; and

iini: the
N.

ovr Ten
nnd

UNPRECEDENTEDPRICES
STtlDEBAKEH.

LATE MODEL HIGH GRADE COUPES

--STUDEHAKEU Wheeling";

CABIUOLET sportvjob',.i$

STUDEBAKEIt upholstering;

COUPE-beaut- lful upholsterlngj

condition, ""'.''
Rememberthe ComeEarly Get Your Choice

Open NIKli(:J
nntl

Siinthiy

Just ttfospectiwsj
veiopmenu only one-fenrt-k

Hydro-electr-ic plants on-th-e

Tennesse.
North Carolina

ITennesee, genorate 350,000,
power.

German erlcan capl
,havo spent 422,000.000
bethton. Tenn

town grown from)
8,100 1830.

isand v.omcn

U'hen completed pjinta
employ

drat unlta begmaj
operation recently 1927.

huge hydrihcliotrlc plant.
about S13,0b0,tX)0 genei

75.000 horaenowcr from
Pigeon river neat iVntervJIe,
illrtrlhutes Cast
nessec WesternNorth Carolln

Tin cc dcvclopmento,
Iblggest being Hale's Bar dam

Tennessee 20 miles weet
ChattAnooga, ate owned by tti
TennesseeElectric Power compejiy.,
JJic Hale's liar dam. Including; thj
lock. Is 2,400 fret long.

cyanamlu com--,
pnny has permits to build three.
large dams on the rivet j
near Johnson City, Tenn,
power be utlllieil for menu
luting In n $23,000,000developments

projects
ctushlng, copper ruining, fertlHaef
manufacturing metal ana woo-- 1

working plants ami knitting mill
over the valley. In Polk county iiA
companies together have
capacity of 2 million pounTo
'(inner a year. ?' i

Water of th TennesVI
ice basin galled additional recosP,

Inltlftn .)io. laat concresMi
Uilontfd nn appropriation ot $5?

wink tlverlv,.. .......... ......
Water tMkttrr timlt-rl- fhfnnfi

ANnKl.I, .... liul

n

what's

..... ,....
lliavtt cost of this unde
Itaklng. 'with a nine-fo- channel,
$75,600 000

fntailak fit lAm nt KllUl11t ft a.milil Kitn .... m............ ., ..-- ..... i.,e currency at the close ot w
ono of he slorngo dams In 3, 24th. combl!

find
of

at foot of
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to an
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to
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Lameta ST5Svl

Officials 61

consider knowing good.
slderlng financial
casloned In

products. Deposits IncreasJa
dally aa cotton

set aside every moves to market.
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It been our to clean out our stock of Used Cars eveiy
j at which time we give to public QUALITY USED at

This ear consistently sold Used on the famous
PLEDGE PLAN we have a steady them. Many satisfied owners

' hnve.caused our stock to bejowj nevertheless, our SALE goea on. We sell
complete stock of

sedanaquickly Values, Notice the reductions .comp'aie the
prices of those listed' . . . Guarantee on Ceillfied Cars. ... -

lalet series befote jujt new

lteg.J Price

finish like new; pet
. '. i

0 with6 wheels, a
" '6 wheels; , .

i

1928 COUPE latest series; leather good
finish; a "

excellent ,....,..
1 S ' '

' In good e sw)

' .

HODGE motor, good; a reliable car for I...

'

Date
Oi?

dents.

pleted.

line

emr

jbo.ooo.ooo
than 23.000.

powet

largo

ED HUGHES MOTOR GO

The American

Holston

Other ive spread x4ni

a

rcsotirres

inu.nr,I mnltlnir the
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placed

CAIIS

will

car

:ha

nr
MMKriA HANK REPORTSjH

LAME3A. OcU 3. According to
rt

nnnnrM -- -

largest
depositsofthn two banksIn liir.ii.aJU
the First National uanK. ana 'tmi

National Banlf. were
559.H. with total resources or y- -i

ol the
this

the depresalon.
by the .drouth thla

tlon. price farm
are

the
parka for real- - crop

.'..
3- -

alv,Bjs custom completely once
ear, the

our
'for

our

at'these unequalled , ,
Thrlty-Da- y , ..

upholstery

.

-

'

amsJUoir

037.60J.4S.'

and the low of

now.

S

Special
Sale Price

$849.50

'$759:50

- $489.50

$339.50

$179.50

$129.50

' LIBERAL TRADES
. HIGHEST yALUES- -
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LH SeT i nril ilfi f $1 liel mi rt

B Mil mil yri,LiM 9

t 7 MP" ifUTli.--

LJl LH

gi r '(K

9 Gordon Silk Hosiery

I SALE .

9 I11

9 $1.45 . .$119 I
WD H I A

-- . PlUrS """ " p nrwT"

S2.50 and $2.00

Full fajhloned illk hpsij- from our rcMlar stok
and no special bxi.

Picot Tojs .
Double Tops

II

81.50

WANTED SHADES

Buy for your future need3

Pho'n400

i " " i take ti;c

era'ssrhai

j

1

S

We Deliver

sj&ie

MAGNOLIA
ETHYL

GASOLINE

ThesvW atirantagcH
tell irhy thoitaaiulit
of MotoriftiH profpr
MAUNOLIA ETHYL

EASIER
QUICKER

EienciLHe$is

STARTING

GETAWAY

3 moremiles per gallon
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ing should be lowered.
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